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Toronto will lie «truck dizzy ne» l BaUiF 
day when Quinn opens up the handsomest 
stook of French Cambric Shirts ever shown 
In Canada. Three of the newest shaped col
lars end one pair of cuffs with each shirt at 
ll.7fc.the biggest plum ever offered in the 
Dominion. Qli vM, ike nnirsnseker, 
imiegHtrselWssI, _________ _
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PRICE ONE GEM

THREE HOUES BOOD WURK. |8 STRIEE II TOROiTO.licenses tir pared ale,

The Fries Fer Tareras and Shops Halted
sasfïïs'xafi'ïs sr&ste aarAwjsafïï 
s»,,a£s%3g.sssar^“-

5pl»3®«bE
somo time but the soclsllstelproved victorious,
Ms S

aSfHÎSr^&^Ztîee
wa7- efct tile nark Burns again address*! the 
S0(k Tola speech was even more violent 
than tho others he had made. The language
«pl^n»*^tththe’'wwd*f5S
town. Burns was followed by several other 
sooialist speakers who did all in their power to stir up strife.

Whs» t be'speaking was over the mob broke 
up into sections and disappeared from the 
•oene. The main body went back east along

.il Îî0,n ti*,” Wioanl the mob had the street to 
aU Lhemaelvea. They aniashrd every sound win- 

d°w they noticed. The wine eh ope were

were similarly treated. Tailor shops were 
broken lots and the clothes and rolls of doth 
were throw* ont into the street, to be taken by 
those strongest in the dents which resulted.

Every person met who looked like a for
eigner was atoned or beaten from the street. 
Scores of times pellcOinen attempted to make 
arrests but were every time beaten and com
pelled to surrender their prisoners.

In the meantime iseveral thousand 
remained In Trafalgar square daring the 
police to “come on” and making rushes at the 

tables aud other obnoxious persons. In 
of raise rushes the mob overthrew two 

huavr granite pillar*. These fell across 
Charing Cro.e and blocked the traffic to and 
from the Charing Cross railway station. The 
polios made several desperate 
clear away the obstruction, but were easily 
resisted every time by the mob. This mob 
held their ground so well at Trafal
gar square that until they volun
tarily abandoned the scene the entire 
power of the police proved insufficient to 
Clear a way, to one of the most Important rail
way stations in the world,large enough to per
mit even a single carriage line to pass to or 
from the depot.

Home time after dark the mob gradually left 
Trafalgar square. They went away sattsflcd 
that without having actually collided with 
the police they had won the day. As the mob 
dispersed its sections made havoc on the 
streets until they dwindled away.

The scenes which characterised 
of that section of the Hyde park 
went through Oxford street also attended the 

of. the other sections. Every street 
they entered was surrendered to them, and at 
midnight the police concurred in stating that 
never before In the present generation had 
such a tremendous disturbance occurred 
in London with so little lees of blood, dome 
officials declare that upwards of 50,000 men 
must have been Motimf foret least six hours 
with absolute possession of every thorough
fare they chose to invade, yet no life is report
ed to have been taken. If the police had been 
strong enough to attack the mob at any point 
there might have been terrible records to 
make. At midnight everything is pretty 
much as it was yesterday, and the whole thing 
appears to have been a sort of nightmare. 
While it lasted the olty was thoroughly ex
cited, but the mob was essentially English. 
It made a frightful demonstration, was not 
resisted, and went to bed at the usual time. I 

According
15,900 persons engaged in the Trafalgar 
Square demonstration. Two-thirda of 
the crowd were bona Dde unemployed 
workingmen, while the remainder were 
socialists. The two sections were not in 
accord. There were frequtnt collisions be
tween them. The workingmen took Impart 
in the riotous acts that followed the meeting 
in Trafalgar Square. The eoritliste aroused 
to fury by the violent tirades of the speakers 
in the Square, created a three hour's reign of 
terror. Jewelry shops were broken into and 
their contents carried off by the mob. Carri
ages containing ladies ware stopped on the 
streets and their occupants forced to alight. 
Some of the rioters entered the vehicles and 
drove at the head of the crowd. The mob 
swept through the streets shouting, “Smash 
the windows,” “ let’s get Inside the 
shops.” All decently attired persons who 
encountered the rioters wefemattrefcted. the

AN BP I DBMIC OF DtPHTHMEIA. $133 A uni VTA.
J■any Heaths nag Many Cases sHPwll Hear What Yesterday’s Sluing sf the legisla

ture Cast Valeria.
The sitting of the Ontario legislature 

yesterday lasted about ten minutée, Peti
tion! were presented from Richard John
ston and others preying the legislature to 
form a new county to be called Lansdowne 
from the tdwnelilpe of Mint», Arthur, 
Mary boro and West Luther in the- county 
oi Wellington, Wallace In the county of 
Perth, Howlok in the county of Huron, 
the towns of' Palmerston and Harrieton 
and the village» oi Arthur, Clifford and 
Dayton in the county of Wellington and 
the village of Wroxeter in the oonnty of 
Huron. Also from the Noebousing and 
NIppMng railway company for Incorpora
tion with power either to build or to 
aeqnlre a railway already built. Alee from 
the county council of Middlesex for an 
amendment to the aaaeeement act, chang
ing the time of making the assessment in 
towns and villages. Also from the Iron* 
dale, Bancroft and Ottawa railway com
pany to extend the time for completion 
and for power to extend the line to the 
town of Orillia. Mr. Waters Introduced a 
bill to confer the legislative franchise on 
widows and unmarried, women, lie pro
vincial treasurer Introduced a bill to'change 
the method of auditing ’the' provincial 
aooounte, and a bill to amend the sots 
relating to the Agricultural college. The 
house adjourned at 3.23. -

As the present session of the legislature 
will not last more than forty days the 
members will receive at the rate of a 
dollar and a half a minute each on yester
day's sitting or an aggregate of $138.50 per 
rotaato for the whple of the members.

•OH DOR ;rizM or nmxitaaa tbansactmd rt
ALDERMEN CAST RIGHT,

The small oh ember in which the oenn- 
olllore of Parkdaie deliberate was last 
night filled three times over. It had be
come pretty well known through the town 
that Deputy Reeve Terry's bylaw to limit 
the issue of tavern and shop lioensea, end 
to increase the price thereof, was to oome 
up. The temperance element was out 
strong, and a , large deputation of ladles 
from the Woman's Christian Temperance 
union was present to hear how the’r 
champion» acquitted themselves. There 
»ro now in Parkdaie three taverns, 
puylhg a license of $195 each and two 
■hope paying a license oi $80. each. Mr. 
Terry’s bylaw proposed to have three 
tavern and two shop licensee at $2C6 each. 
In committee, Councillor Coxhead moved 
In amendment to have only two tavern 
licensee and made » temperance speech. 
Councillor Atkinson was surprised that 
Deputy Reeve Terry did not go further 
and trf' to lessen the number of licenses. 
The deputy was recognized as the epos tie 
of temperance in Parkdaie, and Mr. 
Atkinson did not think the temperance 
party would be satisfied. At the 
same time he would not vote 
for the amendment. Reeve MecMath 
supported the , bylew. He hoped 
to see prohibition some day. Councillor 
Stewart fought valiantly for temperance. 
When it cams to voting. Conn olllore Cox- 
head and Stewart were the only members
who stood up for a redaction. Th______
for "both taverns and shops was fixed at 
$200. Cooneillor Gowanlock moved that 
taverns be compelled to close at 10 o’olook 
every night, but as the council doubted 
their authority, to do this, the question was 
not put to the veto.

Ottawa, Feb, 8. — Much excitement 
prevuile in Hull owing to the outbreak ol 
a malignant form of diphtheria. Thirty, 
oases were reported to-day. A little 
daughter of ex-Mayor Laduo died of the 
'dise»»» last night.' Within font day» a 
mats named Blais lost three ol hie children, 
aged three, six end eight year». Over ten 
deaths have occurred from the malady, 
within as many days. Muck indignation 
is felt at the board of health that It has 
net aoted promptly and isolated the earn 
wHea the disease first showed itself. It Is

!NBAS goo RMPLOYBB QUIT Ml 
MASSAY WORKS. F

Extension ef tarai Impro
oenspetltien for Court Mouse Flues re-
Opened—THeFepee Cleared et Mettons.

The mayor and aldermen opened their 
special meeting last night by discussing the 
ordlr for the third reading of the bill to 
provide for local improvement works, and 

vioes being paid tor by loeal special 
assessments. Ale is the.aeheme approved 
by the ratepayers on election day. 
The debate turned on the point 
that the people <Hd net know
what they were voting . on and
that even some of the aldermen them- 
selves were in the dark. Aid. Pepler, 
father of the scheme, championed it 
valiantly and at length. It was merely 
an enlargement of the present local im
provement bylaw, embracing street etean- 
ng, lighting, watering and other service». 
It wpnld do away with the évita of ward 
grabbing and facilitate the annexation of 
suburbs.

The question having bees raised whether 
or not the bylaw would exempt personal 
property from asseasmanfc the olty 
solicitor advised that it would not. 
The total assessment, real and per
sonal, for 1886 is $72,185,927. The amount 
wanted to meet the olvio requirements' 
will be raised by a rate on the dollar on 
the earn snffident therefor. The nmoont 
required ior local Improvements, works 
and services will be raised by a rate per 
foot frontage upon th# real property 
benefited and' the amount of that rate 
will of course depend open the nature and 
extent of the works end services done and 
performed in the Ideality, each property 
being assessed only for what It goto.

Aid. Baxter, Denison, Low, Mac
donald, Hastings, Jones, Shaw, Maugh- 
an all favored delaying the third 
reading. The people knew nothing about 
it, and some ol the speakers confessed 
their ignorance. Aid. Walker and Car
lyle (St. Thomas) wanted to support Aid. 
Pepler, but the majority oi the members 
were dead against a third .reading last 
night, and after a motion and two 
amendmenl* had been offered, the 
matter was by a vote ol 26 to 6 referred 
to a committee consisting of Aid. M. J. 
Woods, Crocker, Defoe, Maughan, Hun
ter, Hastings, Steiner, Carlyle, (St. 
Thomas) Lamb, Jones, Turner, Bonetead, 
Pepler, the olty treasurer, engineer end 

ment commissioner, to report Wot 
later ' than Monday, next on the best 
method of oerrylng out the bylaw.

Aid. Bonetead gave notice oi motion to 
amend the rules regarding the eleven 
o’olook rule. Aid. Pepler intimated th*t 
he would reintroduce hie scheme to re
arrange the wards and lessen the number 
ol aldermen.

The Toronto Musical Festival associa
tion ashed permission to use the name of 
the city and corporation as patrons of the 
affair. Rev. H. G. Baldwin reported the 
Oise of a Mrs. Le Fsnvra, who broke her 
arm by a fall on a slippery 
who I» In need of assistante, 
oonnoil asked their olty 
appoint a committee to confer with them 
re a readjustment of expenses for adminis
tration of justice and keep of county pria-

t Bylaw—art IsfettiM Crew*, 
reel* 4'iettm twevw the

f y ** •' *tTer7 »«♦"'»-
I}***} **• 8—The tarvin* nmehan- 

of Leaden held a mate meeting In 
TrtiUgaz square around the N.leou mono- 
»*«>. Whtoh resulted in a riot. The pro-

large numbers. They taw that the socialist 
‘ \ _ ‘ c"1B<len greatly predominated
Ja the crowd, which was managed by well- 
known socialists, and extraordinary vlgt- 

waa ordered to preserve peace at 
H&urds, rpupimuH, 
of the multitude

The Men Want a Price List and Vert- 
nightly ray—TUe Company Objects— 
Knights ef Labor Called la.

While strong, respectable men are 
thronging around the olty hall in search ol 
employment, two hundred mechanics in 
the service of the Massey Manufacturing 
company voluntarily left their work yes
terday morning. According to tho state
ment ol oertain oi the strikers, some 
three weeks age the men appointed a 
committee to wait on Supt, W. F. John
ston end explain certain grievances. They 
asked that a price list should be hnng up, 
so that the men, who were supposed to be 
paid by the piece, might know at what 

•rata they were working, They also asked 
to be paid fortnightly. The deputation 
was dismissed with a promise that their 
wishes would be complied with. After 
waiting a fortnight or a* they again inter
viewed the superintendent. This time he 
refused point blank to aooede to any 
of their request». The men then 
laid the matter before the Knights of La
bour, and a deputation irom that body 
consisting of A. F. Jury, D. J. 
O'Donoghue, George Beales and Char» 
lee March interviewed

f
him- tow

Theproposed to otoee the schools.
disease is described sa heiag of a meet 
malignant type, a number of those 
attacked only surviving from 80 to 40 
hours.

e! t ol

1.
lance JOSEPH DOUTRK’S PUNEBAL.

eng the leaders 
was Mr. Burns, who

■enslgaer Fabre Brneanees All Catholics 
Who Attended.

Montreal, Fab. . 8,—Mgr. Fabre In 
oourae ef an address at the qhnroh ef Notre 
Dame yesterday again denounced winter 
pastimes. Referring to Mr. Joseph 
Dontre’s funeral he said : “It is not with 
a desire to blame this want of vigilance 
that I now raise ray voice in oonnedtion 
with an event whieh has thrown ns all 
into mourning. An llTaetriou» citizen, 
whose conversion we had hoped .for until 
the end, has paeeed away without granting 
to the ohuroh this supreme consolation. 
Over ldoo Roman Catholics, it la stated, 
accompanied his remain» to their left resting 
place. ■ This fact is a cause of sorrow for ns 
and a great scandal for yon all. It la an 

of weakness whloh will be 
regretted until their death.”

a am

TW aa aaeialiat candidate in Notting
ham in the recent election. He sneered 
nt the police, and acted ae U he wished 
to bring about a

t

oonfliot between 
and the people. Finally he 

aaoanded the pedeeUl of the Nelson 
column for the purpeee of delivering e 
harangue. He wee well aware that this 
aot would not be tolerated, and the police 
ordered Mm to get down. Tkfc he refused 
to do, appealing to the crowd to resist 
“Jntarhrenw with the exetelee of popular 
tights.’* The officers, however, were de
termined, and they pushed their way 
through the excited end resisting 
humanity, end by feres removed Burns 
Item the pedestal. The etir in the elevated 
spot where the Burns incident took piece 
*aa easily perceptible over almost the 
entire are» severed by the oonoouree, end 
the eight of the helmets and uniforms in 
the struggle wee accepted as visible proof 
ef the

!

rowdies

cons
one

Mr. Massey.
behalf ef hie men Wednesday last. Mr, 
Massey heard their ease, but refused to 
treat with tbs Knights, declined to hang 
up e prioe list or pay fortnightly, end 
would recognize no one in the matter bat 
his own men. The original committee then 
waited upon him Friday, but the only 
answer they received was one of dismissal, 
being paid off Saturday. On Sunday the 
men held a meeting to discuss the situation,' 
and appointed a committee to aek that 
those discharged be retaliated. The men 
all went to work is usual yesterday 
morning, and the committee sought the 
presence oi Mr. Johnston. He would not 
listen to them, so they Informed their 
fellow-employes, and in a few momenta 
over 160 men filed ont of the building, 
with a look of grim determination in tkeir 
faces. They have established themselves 
at Crocker’s hall, Queen street, where 
they will daily assemble until the strike ia 
over. The question new lies entirely be
tween the Meseey company and the 
Knights of Labor, as the latter body has 
expressed its determination to uphold the 
men in their action, and to aeoept nothing 
less than the reinstatement of those who 
were dismissed. In the afternoon a meet
ing was held in Crocker'S hall, when 
several local union men made abort 
addressee.

The firm, on being interviewed, stated 
that the men had no real grievance 
They thought the men were going too far 
in asking that a prioe list, showing how-_ 
moth it cost to manufacture each piece of 
machinery, should be posted up for gen
eral eerotiay. They pay wages on the 10th 
and 24th of the month, and this they hold 
la ae good as every two weeks. They claim 
that they have always considered the 
welfare of their employee, having estab
lished a reading room, library, night 
school, concerts, etc. The men 
were quite satisfied until a few professional 
agitators got among them end made them 
believe they were the worst used men in 
the country. * The Maaseÿs are bitterly 
opposed to the Knights of Labor, and aay

..... ..................... they will never employ any man belong-
last night on the Alter -Boy and His tag to that organization.
Friends. Lt-Govi, Robinson presided. A* ^meeting of Pioneer assembly No., 
The ohuroh was well fitted by an apt>reoi- 22‘L, Knight, of Labor last night, it was 

i-, , . ’ ., , unanimously resolved to sustain Maple
ative audience. The leotorer said it was Leaf assembly Nt>. 2622 in the action taken
not the man nor the child who he waa by Ahem In regard to the MaSeey Manufso- 
going to speak about, but the boy with the taring company, and the members pledged , 
incipient moustache, whom people called a themselves to assist them financially and * 
hobbledy hoy, neither a man nhr a boy. otherwise in their noble efforts in the
Between the agee ef sixteen and cense of right and justice,
twenty, meet boys have no fixed 
purpose in life, but Dr. Vinoent held 
that they should be taught to look forward 
to seme definite oooupatiou from 12 years 
of age. Home was the place to prepare 
for the life work; home waa like an inner 
olrole oi the world. There were four 
amusements whloh every denomination of 
the Christian Church had agreed to 'con
demn: the wine oup, theatre-going, card 
playing and dancing. He did net wish to 
be strict or unreasonable with yeung 
people, but would simply eay in all earnest 
nose, let these alone. He referred to the 
very prevalent Idea amoag boys of a cer
tain age that they should not be under 
restraint of

a license
exertions to

A
evid Bof French dress goodteleurfBg at 

hall-price at the Bon Marche.eA Helpers Ho Brought te Bay.
Ottawa, Feb. 8.—Joseph Durocher, a 

notorious thief, will oome np for trial 
before Stipendiary Magistrate St. Julian 
at Aylmer to morrow. Durooher has been 
carrying on hie depredations for two years, 
and has confessed to having stolen $1500 
worth of goods daring thet time. A well- 
known doctor In Hall went into hie office 
late one night, and while there the doo> 
was unlocked end in stepped Durooher on 
plunder bant. The doctor was armed 
with a revolver, and presenting it et 
Durooher ordered him to leave at once, 
which he did. Durooher used to stand at 
the suspension bridge and the tollgate on 
the Aylmer road and collect toll from far
mers and others who might pass during 
the night.

Annual Meeting el toe Athrnsenm.
The Atheasum club, one ol the most 

flourishing institutions of Its kind in the 
olty, held its second annual general meet
ing in the stab rooms, public library 
buildings, last night, Cept, Meson, presi
dent, occupying the chair, The annual 
report and financial statement were adopt
ed, . Eighty-four,additional shares of «took 
had been subscribed for daring the year. 
There were now 413 members holding 
489 shares of stock. The retenue 
for the year amounted to $1826, Including 
$1687 from I he billiard tables; and the ex
penses to $1558, showing a gross profit of 
$288," pins $26 balance from the préviens 
year in the profit and lorn account. From 
this waa te be deducted $76 paid for the 
testimonial voted the honorary secretary- 
treasury at the last annual meeting of 
shareholder,; $45. tiro coot of the toorna- 
ment prizes over and above $52 entrance 
fee»., This would leave à net «orpine of 
$131. The Increase in revenue had been 
$300 over that of 1884. The reserve fund 
now amounted1 to $360. The total 
receipts for the > year had been 
$3666. Cash ee hand $1079. E. R, C. 
Clarkson aqd Wm. Stark war* made audi
tors and the following officers ware sleeted 
for 1886 : President, Cépt. Mason ; vice- 
president, Charles Pearson; hob. secretary, 
J. T. Matthews ; hen, treasurer, John 
Littlejohn. Theee gentlemen with the 
following will make op the board of dltqo- 
tore for the ensuing yeaFt J. W. O’Hara, 
J. P. Edwayds, R. F. Lord, W, A. Little
john and Arthur Afdagh.

MURDER ALT OWRR SOUND,

A Harmless Me at a Man’s Appetite 
Leads to a Patel Quarrel.

Owen Sound, Feb. 8.—To-night about 
10 o’olook one of the moat horrible primes 
ever known in the violnity of Owen Sound 
was committed. A colored man named 
Smoots, about 23 years of age, loot his life 
at the hands of another negro named 
Philip Roy, In the house of a colored man 
named Johnson. It appears Roy and 
Smoots came to Johnson’s house to-night, 
both under' the Influence ef liquor. Join- 
eon being absent, nqt having returned from 
work.. When he entered the house Roy 
waa eating at the table and Smoots making 
jokes at the quantity of food he ate. This 
led to a quarrel, when Roy attacked 
Smoots, wko knocked Roy down. The lat
ter got up, and after wiping the bleed 
off hto fare started for the door with aa 
oath. Smoots hearing this started after 
him, following him out, when Roy turned 
on him and with some sharp instrument 
gave him a-terrible ont in the neck below, 
the ear, Smoots , waa taken. In the 
house and a doctor sent for, but before 

could arrive he had expired. 
The polio» were notified and two con
stables despatched to . the scene, who ano- 
oeaded in arresting Roy. Dr. McCullough 
examined the body and found a great gash 
about two Inches long right below the left 
ear. On examination he declared that the 
carotid artery had been severed. An in
quest Will be held to-morrow.

THE CHINESE AT SEAT TLB,

A Biel In'WhfeP toe Attacking Parse Mae
Peer Men Killed er tVaeaded.

Seattle, W.T., Feb. 8.—At an early 
hour this morning the militia and home 
guards marched to ocean dock, where the 
Chinamen were oonfined, end took charge. 
Warranta had previonely been irened far 
the arrest of the prouffnent agitators. 
Before daylight the work of arresting 
them began, and by $ o’clock all the 
leaders were in jaiL They were, however, 
immediately bailed out. All the China
men on board the steamer were marched te 
the court house by the militia in 
answer to the writ ol habeas corpus 
sworn out yesterday. No opposition was 
made to this movement. Judge Green 
Infohned eapk Chinaman that he was at 
liberty to go or stay as he chose. The vast 
majority chore to leave and they were 
accordingly escorted to the steamer, and 
those who sleeted to stay were escorted to 
their homes. Up to this time there had 
been no bloodshed. At noon, however, 
an attack was made on the home guards 
by a few hot heads. The guards were 
finally ordered to fire and responded with 
a volley. Four men fell, 
and throe wounded.

A BHUTM OP A S1BPTATHBR,

Because a Poar-Wonths’ Old Babe Cries
He Smoihers It With a Pillow.

Erie, Pa., Feb. 8.—In the investigation 
by a coroner’» jury into the death of Mrs. 
Bohall’s 4-months’ old babe at Penn lum
ber mille, Conneaut oonnty, Pa., Bohall, 
its stepfather, testified that he waked up 
In the night and found the child dead. 
When the mother was called she refused 
to speak until her husband was .removed 
from the room. Be hall glared at
the poo» woman and refused to go 
out until forced to do 
Bohall testified that after they had re
tired Wednesday night the baby erled and 
fretted. Bohall waa vexed, and struck the 
child across the face with his open hand, 
and then seized it and j named 
the wall violently. The litm one screamed 
in agony, and Bohall with an oath placed 
hie band over ite month, and, jamming a 
pillow over the child’s heed, held it till 
life was extinct, Bohall then wised her 
and threatened to out her throat If she 
even revealed his crime. After the wo
man’s evidence Bohall wee arrested.

i a1

a
menoement of a fight against the 

law. The intelligence was responded to 
with a’ general and fearful howl, and an 
attempted rush from all directions to the 
potat eftntarret.

Bums became, emboldened by the cries 
of the throng and made a desperate 
to recover hie lost ground. He • 
effectively helped by the mob that the 
offioere on the spot were brushed out of the 
wup and the orator was soon press id np 
against the monument. He

the retreat 
mob which f-l

retreat

effort
was so

ded
the pedestal accompanied by a 
other aeetaliet leader». Baras bore e red 

■e-blageaa
the author!-

her ofc
The Hamilton Lumber Thieves.

Hamilton, Feb. 8 «-At the pel toe oonrt 
to-day Jefferson Stevens wee committed 
for trial for ataatirig lumber from the yard 
of Robert Thomson. John Collins, the 
foreman, who pleaded guilty on Saturday, 
gave evidence to the effect that he sold the 
stuff to Stevens and received all told only 
$15 for about a hundred dollars’ worth ol 
lumber. Stevens knew that he (Collins) 
had no authority to sell the lumber and 
that.toe money did not go to the proprie
tor of the yard. The ease of Jam* Fat
ten, charged with the same offence, 
further postponed until to-morrow.

flag, and he waved it to the 
a signal of his triumph over 
tiafe. He waa greeted with deafening 
shouts, repeated again and again. Barns

* now leisurely finished his address. He 
road a fiercely-worded resolution denounc
ing the authors of the present distress to 
England, demanding that parliament start 
publie works to give employ 
th the tons oi thousand of deaerv- 
ing men who were oat of eprk 
through no fault of their own, but because 
of bad government, to afford every facility 
for the employment of British capital at 
home for the benefit of the British people 
and to give British enterprise the prefer
ence over foreign, and smarting that the 
time had arrived fer parliament to earn- 
retly legislate for the relief of the dapree-

* eion in English agricultural industry. The 
resolution also demanded the immediate

eluded with a resolution that ooplee should tag when the mob reached there. He was 
be forwarded to Mr. Gladstone, Lord loudly hooted and menaced with clenched
Salisbury, Mr. Parnell, and the board of %,.*iSSm^the socialist», especially 
publie works. Burns. Hyndeman, Williams and Champion,

. The reading fif the reeolation was aerem- the last-named of whom is an ex-captain of 
ptoM by ferre comment and short ex- on
planetary apeeohre by various orators who North and Sooth Audley streets and 

w a tond with Burns Some of three orators Oxford street Two hundred shops end 
went so far ae to warn the government a dozen club 
that although the “starving mechanics’1 of 
London were now attempting to draw 
attention to their needs by quiet and

to later estimates there were

tand bread one

4
sidewalk and 

The oonnty 
brethren toBald aa a Montreal We-1.

Montreal, Feb. 8.—To-night the polios 
made a good haul by raiding the gambling 
chambers of Andy Maloney, The pram* 
lees are select, and are reached from a 
padded door from the street. A long 
winding stair, with a padded deor, intro
duced the police to the premise*, and a 
private signal obtained admission for 
a’l. At toe entrance* of the detective» 
the lights were at onoe extinguished and 
all money “«crewed" behind. Jedge Dugas 
will adjudicate in the matter to-morrow. 
Maloney was liberated on bail.

The Bay With too laelpirhc tfstutaehe.
Rev. Dr. Vincent/- of New ‘York, leo-Eight resident* of the Wand petitioned 

that aa the bridge on Lakwoad has again 
become ont of repair, it belaid with strong 
timbers upon a foundation of «tone orlbe, 
thereby making it substantia! and1 perma
nent. John Corbett wanted permission to 
build a forge on Parliament street.

The court house committee recommended 
that the seven reserved plans be returned 
to their respective authors with a cheek for 
$150 to each, and that they be informed 
that it ia the Intention to have new in
structions prepared end that the said 
seven authors be invited to send in new 
plans, the competition being oonfined to 
them, the author of the plan selected by 
the experts to be hereafter appointed to tie 
entrusted with the carrying oat of: the 
work at 6 per rent, commission on ontiay. 
Aid. Defoe lead off with an amendment 
that no awards be given for the seven best 
plans, bat that the competition be-re
opened to the other fifty architect* who 

t in plane aa well as the seven, $500 to 
be given for the second beet, $300 for the 
third and $200 for the fourth, the architect 
whose plan Is accented to be paid 4 per 
cent. Chairman Hastings accepted the 
no award and percentage clauses, but 
strongly objected to letting In the other 
half hundred competitors, 
would delay operations and waa net fair to 
the seven men. Aid. Low wanted to see 
the competition open to the world ; so 
did Aid. HalL Aid. Defoe’s amendment 
was carried.

L

r

V The

A Faner That Should Fay.
Montreal, Feb. 8.-1Referring to a 

paragraph in ite columns whloh brought on 
action of damages on the part of Hon. Mr. 
Chspleau, L’Etendard says to-day that the 
gentlemen by whom the information was 
given do not appear to be In a position to 
bring sufficient proof of the correctness of 
their allegations, and, “under three oir- 
cu instances we deem it our duty to With
draw the allegations contained in the said 
paragraph, and to beg of our readers to 
consider them as noil and void.”

A Lew el Bll.toe.
London, Ont., Feb. 8.-The Meadow 

Lilly mills, owned by Messrs. Flew* k 
Son, and .situated near Holden bridge, 
were destroyed by fire on Saturday morn
ing. The fire originated in the upper 
storey, and gained snob headway before it 
was discovered that some of the 
barely escaped with their livre. The loss 
is estimated by Messrs. Flew* at about 
$26,000, while the insurance 1» only $8000. 
The Royal, Western, and other Insurance 
pompantes are interested,_______

Her Fam Was rut.
London, Ont, Feb, 8.—Emma, the 11- 

year old daughter of Mr. Peter Ford, died 
of lockjaw yesterday afternoon, 
other day she fell and sustained a ont on 
the face, bat it was not considered at all 
dangerous at the time. She grew worse 
from Its effects, however, and in spite of 
all that could be 6one for her, lockjaw set 
in and she died from it yesterday.

Lucky Mr. Lartueur. ,
Stratford, Ont, Feb. 8.—R. Larmonr 

assistant superintendent of the G.T.R., 
who has removed to London, was tendered 
a banquet at the Royal hotel this evening 
by a representative gathering of citizens 
and railroad employee. Mr. Larmonr was 
presented with a geld watoh for himself 
and a diamond ring for Mrs. Lsrmour by 
the employee, and a pares of $460 by the 
employee and citizens.

houses were seriously 
damaeed, and about fifty shops were plllageo, 
including Jewelers, bakers, butchers and wine 
ahope.

The police were powerless at first, but ulti
mately succeeded in restoring order by break
ing up the ranks ol the rioters into small 
squads. The military were kept under arms 
all the evening, while policemen patrolled the 
streets.

►

The Chimes at Ike «rend.
Seats for te-night’e performance ef the 

sparkling Lee Cloches dee Oerneville by the 
Harmony olub went off tepidly yesterday, 
and all who wish seats should not fall to 
■coure them to-day. Matinee to-morrow 
afternoon and last performance to-morrow 
night. _____________________

Cerne early and secure the bar
gains at the Ben Marche.

peaceful actions they were bound to get 
bread, and would get it by attacking the 
bakere’ chops next if the government did 
not come to their relief. Berne himself in 
one of these side speeches denounced the 
present house of commons ee a body of 
landlords and capitaliste, for whom hang
ing was too good.

From Trafalgar square the mob poured 
along Piccadilly on Da way to Hyde park, 
cursing the authorities, attacking the 
shops, seeking the saloons, getting drank, 
ahd smashing windows. On its way the 
front of the mob made an effort to enter the 
War office, but turned away when the senti
nel at the entrance confronted the intrud
ers with bia bayonet. Conspicuous among 
the buildings attacked by this mob was 
that occupied by the Devonshire olub end 
that occupied as a residence by Arnold 
Morley, the newly appointed patronage 
secretary. The police along the route to 
Hyde park were brash ed out of the way 
by the rioters as so many men of straw, 
and many of the offioere terribly whipped 
for their interference.

That part ef the Trafalgar square mob 
whloh went to Hyde park was composed 
of the hordes which had filed np Cockspur 
street, Pall Mall and St. James street, 
when the Carlton olub waa attacked. This 
long drawn out throng bent at Regent 
street, which begins at the Pall Mall, 
about half way between Nelson’s monu
ment and St. Jam* street, and moved 
north through Regent street to Piccadilly, 
a quarter of a mile away, and passing 
around Regent’s elrens went north again 
through Regent street, a half mile to Ox
ford cirons. The rioters turned here 
to the left, and wont west down Oxford 
oircue to Hyde park, seme three-quarters 
of a mils. This route was undoubtedly 
chosen by the leaders for the purpose ef 
keeping the crowd on safe ground, as they 
would be on the north side of the park. If 
the mob had gone along St, James street 
to Piccadilly and thenoe to Park lane, It 
might have ran too near the barracks on 
the senth side of the park. It was that 
part of the mob which was drawn east 
through St, James street to Regent that 
attempted to enter the war office.

Mr.- Arnold Morley’e residence ia in the 
Pleeedllly portion oi this route. The house 
was formerly occupied by John Bright and 
srae «rail known to many of the mob. 
When the rioters approached the house 
to-day Mr. Morley loudly called for help 
and a oember of policemen ior a moment 
stood in the Way of the men, but finally 
they were swept aside and a host of dee- 

* perate men roehed up Mr. Morley’» steps. 
He had looked and barricaded bis door, 
but it waa burst open against his face 

I and the house was overran, despite 
hie frantic screams and proteste. 
When the invader* went away they left 
scarcely a sound pane of glare to the bond
ing. A very great number of other private 
houses along the mob’s route fared much 
worse than did-Mr. Bright’s old homo.

The attack upon the Devonshire club 
took place at the very beginntag of the 
riot, anfi was very savage. "When the 
mob Darnell Hatchett’» hotel, 67 and 68 
FtccpîTly, many of the rank and file were 
hungry,sod theee made a rush for the hotel. 
They had it to their poeeeeeion to a moment, 
and they sacked It of food and drink 
and leftthe building badly wrecked. As the 
men were leaving the hotel they saw a car
riage which had been preeaed up against the 
curb by the paeeing procession and been aban
doned by It» frightened occupants. It was 
seized, and in aa instant broken up and the 
Spokes, shafts and other pieces were carried
#wev for clubs. . _ ....

The Turf club's house being in Piccadilly,

\I
PARALYZED BY AR APPARITION.

A wruekeu Crowd ef Merrlble Blasphe
mers Frightened Into Flight.

Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 8.—On Thurs
day morning there was a jovial crowd to a 
hotebat Millersbnrg, Dauphin oonnty» and 
while they were imbibing Samuel Mosher, 
a patent medlelne pedlar, entered. A dis
cussion followed on religions subjects, and 
Meeher dared the men to Inda ge in an 
imitation of the Lord’s supper. They 
agreed to have it witn beer and bread. 
They knelt to mock humility, and with 
the beer to one hand and bread to the 
other, Meeher went along die tribu ting a 
bite and sap to esob. Suddenly, when he 
wee about half through, a strange noise was 
heard, and looking np the men saw a eight 
that made their blood ran cold, and froze 
the marrow in their bones. Ae near as 
the men could describe it they declare that 
it was an immense ill-formed and fonl 
beast with great eleven feet, painted home 
and eyes that flashed fire. With wild 
yells the men rushed ont into the open air 
and scattered in every direction, Finally 
all of them reached their homes except 
Meeher who was away for a long time 
and at last arrived a maniac. He was put 
to bed and physicians summoned but they 
oould do nothing for him. He raved, 
howled, and prayed, and declared that he 
had seen the evil one and that he waa lost. 
His torture was terrible but nothing oould 
bed one to relieve him and he died to the 
wildest agony.________________

Seven Bankrupt stocks,amount
ing to over $10,1190. clearing at 
&ti cent* oh the dollar at the Bon 
Marche.

UR ATM D STATES N HITS.

The Continental Life Insurance Co., of Hart- 
ford. Conn., is in financial difficulties.

The total lore of cattle in the Fan Handle 
region duringthe recent storme is placed at 
200,000 head.

More trouble occurred In the Pennsylvania 
coke region yesterday, oae man being killed 
and several injured.

At Thibodeaux, La., yeeterdav F. Thibo
deaux. aged 19. shot and killed P. O. Morris, 
alias Canada Bill, formerly a justice of the 
peace.

The Knights of Labor are holding a series of 
meetings in New York with a view of perfect
ing ite organization in its international character.

Two Poles have been sentenced to 15 years 
in the penitentiary for manslaughter in the 
Polish riots at Toledo lq June last Four 
others were sentenced for shorter terms

being killed parente, while at the same time 
far from able to take care ofthey wereHe said it

themselves.
ployes Twe Mishaps la aa Rallag House.

A brother of Wm. O’Neil, who runs an 
eating house at 236j King street east, had 
his hand and arm horribly burned by 
boiling grease yesterday. Later on an old 
man employed et the piece was forcing a 
knife into e crook of butter when hie 
hand slipped down the sharp blade, which 
almost severed four of hie fingers. Both 
accidents were very painfal.

outers of the T. T. E U.
The Teronto Temperance Eleotoraljunion 

met to Temperance hall last night and 
passed the report of a committee on pro
posed amendments to the Crooks set. The 
following officers were elected : President, 
J. J. McLaren ; vice-presidents. Rev. 
John Smith, Wm. H. Orr, l»aae Wardell ; 
treasurer, O. M. Rose ; secretary, James 
Thomson.

In oonnoil Mr. Hastings' 
attempt to upset it waa defeated.

On motion of Aid. McMillan, seconded 
by Aid. Bonetead, a special committee was 
named to consider all matters relating to 
the enforcement of laws In regard to the 
nnlieensed or illegal sale Of- liquors and all 

The matters relating to the same, referred to 
by the mayor in hie Inaugural address. 
A resolution to adjourn at this stage 
(10.40) was lost, the eouneil suspended the 
11 o’olook rule and swept the motion 
paper. A batch by Aid. Defoe were 
referred to the board of works, and the 
one appointing a committee to urge the 
government to remove the lunatio asylum 

» was carried.
Aid. Hall moved hie motion for a 

special committee to consider the advisa
bility of appointing an assistant eity soli
citor.

Aid. Baxter: That motion le net worth 
the paper it’s written on. 
alone osn consider it.

Aid. Hall : You’re too previous; I wasn’t 
asking year opinion; I want Information.

Aid. Baxter : All right, I’m content to 
let yon have information on any question, 
ior the Lord knows you need it.

The resolution was allowed to stand,
A number of other motions were disposed 

of. The one of Aid. Saunders to memorial
ize the dominion and provincial govern
ments against the encouragement of immi
gration was carried.

The oonnoil adjourned at 11.10,

-
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Me.
Editor World: Is there a branch of the 

American Legion of Honor in Canada I If so, 
,,where? A. Subscriber.

Toronto, Feb. 8.

Mrs.# i:

Both araJZncllsh.
Editor World : To settle a dispute, will you 

pires* state the nationality of Messrs. Gilbert 
ana Sullivan, of comic opera fame.

>
It against

M W. H. W.
»

. No.
Editor World : There I» an estate la New 

York called the Haflemn Flats, said to belong 
to the Covert heirs, ,sad several of them live 
in Canada. They FeMameetlng in Pittsburg 
about two months ago. A man from here 
brought back one kUMfietd $10 share» Bach 
shareholder is supposed to get $30.000. they 
bave been booming ever since. Now they are 
asking $100 per share. Would you advise us 
to buy any shares. Yours,

A Constant Reader.

Dag Raclas la Winter.
The Toronto Bog Sports olub will hold 

their first raoe meeting oi the year to the 
Jarvis street grounds Monday afternoon 
next. There will be half a dozen events. 
Entries whieh are limited to oleb

(
The executive 1

v. >, .
dogs

will be received at Clow’s restaurant or 
Cooper's Terrapin.

The eighth Monday Fap.
The renal appreciative and fashionable 

audience greeted the Eighth Popular con
cert at the garden» last night. The pro
gram opened with a quartette to C minor 
from Beethoven by the Quartette elub, 
whieh, with their following number, an 
Andante from D minor by Schubert, waa 
produced for the first time. The delioaey 
of expression In the latter was most de
servedly encored. The attraction 
evening waa the now famous pupfl of Liszt 
Mdme. Burmeister-Petereen. Although 
her profieienoy rests more to her precision 
than a grandeur of expression yet her 
brilliant exeoution plainly manifested the 
training of the great master, her rendition 
oi the forte 
that of any
here. No pianiste
greater euoeeee On her first appearance to 
Toronto. She was fortunate to having a 
Knabe grand to perform on, and its sweet, 
clear and expressive tones were much ad
mired ; it was undoubtedly the best ever 
heard to the pavilion. Mire Douglas' 
numbers were well received, notwithstand
ing that her selections, especially the 
Spring Song, were difficult for her register.

OUR OWN COUNTRY.
j 1Mr, end Mrs. Here,

London, Feb. 8.—A negro celling him
self David Nero and a woman with whom 
he traveled ae hie wife have been having a 
high old time among the religions enthrel- 
aate of Great Britain. They assumed the 
role oi evangelists and pretended to be 
working to the interests of Sumner college. 
The man has been arrested at Glasgow as 
an impostor. His letters proved that he 
was a perfect Don Jnaa, a trank full of 
sweet epistles being seized, among them 
being three acceptances of offers oi mar
riage. All the correspondents were white 
and some of exalted parentage, Mrs. 
Nero was also, a Caucasian. It was that 
lady’s indiscretion end extravagance that 
led to the exposure. She has escaped to 
France.

■tones ef «en oral la teres t Received hr 
Wall and Wire.

William Young is the new chief of police 
at Chatham. ...

ng to a smallpox visitation the convent
------ Souri», Que., has been closed.

If the ice does not move soon it ia feared the 
Michigan Cen tral trains will have to go around 
by Amherst)

The bylaw 
ton Je 8L Cli 
Learn in gtow 

James Prt

HoA'inQt, Feb. 6.______________
The Mule ef the Mikado.

Editor World : Will yon kindly inform me 
if the score of the Mikado as published by the 
Anglo Canadian Publishing company Is the 
same as that played at tbs Grand opera house 
during last week, and if not, where oae the 
original be purchased. W. M. V.

(The Anglo-Canadian's publication contains 
all the songe and choruses with piano accom
paniment, but not the fall orchestral eeore-1

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The Pythian deputation will wait upon 
Mayor Howland Monday next in reference to 
their coming demonstration in the city.

Elsewhere Mr. J. A. McMurtry announces 
that he has severed his connection with the 
C. P. Tea Co, He proposes entering business 
for himself.

At the Toronto roller rink last night in a 
five mfle race between McReynoras of Cleve
land, Sprague of Guelph, and Kent of New 
York, Sprague wen by one lap in 17.111.

The Queen's Own announce a military oar* 
nival at the Granite rink Wednesday. Feb. 17. 
There will be music by the full regimental 
band, and a gay end exciting time may be 
expected.

The treasurer of the Prisoners' Aid associa
tion acknowledges with thanks the following 
donations: York county counoil $100, Ontario 
county oonnoil $95, Kent oonnty oonnoil $10, 
Oxford county council $10.

The Toronto Retail grocers' association held 
their monthly meeting at Temperance hall 
last night, when several new members were 
enrolled, the object of the eaaociation ex
plained and general topics discussed.

Police court yesterday: James Daly ant 
Margaret Kelly, old time drunks, $60 and 
costs each; John Gibson, a well dressed young 
vagrant, two months: Joseph Lynch, drivin; 
without bells. $$: Davie Cummins, indecent 
fifwiulti, dleoUsggede

Owi
at 91

of theting 611,000 to the Learning-
rate of 200 to L Cari " 
he defaulting manager of 

Dundum park, who ran away with a woman 
other than bis wife, is at Cornwall. Ont

Application will he made at the next session 
of parliament asking for the incorporation of 
the Vine Growers' association, with headquar
ters at Windsor, Ont.

Dr. La voile of Kingston 
Saturday In connection with the preparation 
of the report on Riel's mental condition 
sho-tly to be submitted ,to parliament

William K. Coll, a verdant youth from the 
northern part of Michigan, got Onto the hands 
of some sharpers in Windsor last night and 
claimed he waa drugged and robbed of $105.

Daigneaulfc the man who gave the Montreal 
health board ao much trouble about sending 
hie children to the smallpox hospital, ami 
whose wife is there at present has died at the 
Longue Pointe insane asylum.

La Minerve of Montreal states that Judge 
Rouleau, who sentenced the murderers of 
Fathers Fnfard and Marchand, he» taken an 
action of damages for $15.000 against L’Kteod- 
ard for having accused him of prejudice.

At at Johns, N.F., recently a squad of the 
Salvation Army, composed of a man and 
three girls, were set upon by a mob, pelted 
with mud and otherwise maltreated. A 
detachment of troops wsa called out to dis
perse the mob.

Mr. Denholm, proprietor of the Oxford 
Standard, which was issued In Woodstock 

week, received a terrible wound the 
other day by falling on a gas pipe. A piece of 
iron caught hie eye and tore the skin half way 
up the forehead.

THE WATERS SUBSIDING.

Belleville Partially Believed «r Mer Be 
«tractive Visitation.

Belleville, Feb. 8.—The waters are 
Subsiding. Premiere that were flooded ere 
again free. The ire and water on Front 
street, from the Commercial hones to the 
wharf, must be full five deep and over, 
according to level. It would be 
no easy task to find a mere deso
late appearing place than that part of 
the olty lying aonth of Wharf street 
Sunday afternoon there waa not a sign of 
life to thet quarter, save an occasional 
ouriore-minded straggler, who seemed 
more tooltoed to hasten from the spot than 
linger and meditate upon its desolation. 
Most families stilt occupy their home» to 
the flooded parts where they have 
chambers. Practically, they are pris
oners. When the water ia up 
they are entirely eat off from outside
communication. The Commercial hi___
dining room is filled with water up to the 
windows. The tables are under water 
and only the tops of ohair barite show up 
above the ioe. The work of relieving 
those to distress gee* on apace; bat a 
great deal more money la required than 
that now ht command.

A Twenty-Two Wnj* #1 SpellIwg Mortgage.
The orthography of the word mortgage te’ \

Œ?/om‘thœe‘fXow0i^
letters received at the Western Canada Loss
and Savings company's office:
L Morguage, 12. Morgcwe,surpassing 

v heard
passages 
other lady 

ever
il m£5uT
14. Mortague.
15. Morfgatge,
18. Mogueage,
ft itey*88-1K» Jnortglg,
19. Maroee.
Ml Mortegdgu.
21. Morgeg,
22. Mortgage,

MM the TBaw.
Meiborolooical Orvioa. Toronto; Feh. fc 

1 a. m.—The preeeure continues low from the 
lakes to the Atlantic, and the Weather, which 
is fair, has become much milder everywhere 
and is near or above the frees! ng point at all 

lckiy forming to

was in Ottawa on Z Morgssea.
3. Morglgs,
4. Moreage,
& Mmt.ee,
& Moiohg,
7. Morage,
&. Mortagw.
9. Mortage, 

loL'Mergieh,
If. Morotgage,

a

VABLH NOTES.

The Servian tobacco monopoly.
$5.000.000 has been subscribed several

Karl Fitzwilllam says the objects of the 
Loyal Irish union are to unmask the nature of 
the land agitation and the hideous crimes in 
Ireland.

The commerce committee of the French 
chamber of deputies ha* resetved to aek the 
government to continue to prohibit the im
portation of American pork.

Lord Dnfferin received an ovation in Ran
goon. especially from the natives, who are 
grateful for Lady Dofferin'» efforts in behalf 
of native women. Lord and Lady Dufferin 
will prooeed immediately to Mandalay. ^

Oome and cuptnre the b»r- 
graltts lit seartt, collars, shirts 
and nndcrelotMwe, part of the 
Bankrupt Stock, amomitiiiff to 
over $6090, at the Bon Marche.

-i »
loan of 
times.

Z
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The Mnszlh ot the British Wavy.

Editor World : Can you give me the force, 
arm snoot, number and names of British armed 
vessels. It you can yon would much oblige, 
as I have aa argument erith an American lor 
at least a Yankee! who argues that the British 
navy is away below what it was a few year* 
ago. I am a Canadian, of English parente and 
it would bo hard for roe to let him bent.

Niagara EaUt. OnL. Feb. fc Subscriber.
(Whittaker's Altnaaatok for 198$ gives the 

number of ships in cammizslen, November. 
1885 as 174, their total armament being 1'84 
guns, We have not spare to publish names.

1 ImTK k iidi ‘t * roVte^

W.A SUM», WBBBSer. Telephone ™‘th colder weatberhae moved down over 
OOP 26 the northwest

the lakes, a 
weather has

ProàtMUtits—LaAt,stroao vinds or moder
ate . gales from south-east and south-west : 
fair, mild weather fotlmssd by rain or sleet 
at might.

Me «ieee t* New Yark.
—Always bound to take the lead. Dine* 

--the hatter—left for New York yesterday to 
secure the latest styles for his spring trade. 
This spring Dlneen will have all the best 
styles—eorner King and Yoage streets, xed

■ 1 luBt Arrivals.
At Queenstown : Baltic sad Berris froes 

New York.
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THE T0B0HT0 WOM-O.
' *el eeretnlly, giving 

Sr recommandation! 
oomult the heads ef 
let the epeoiel W 
ihonld be properly

medldne men. 
for Sir Rlohard 
egeln, *

- «et
ïil forms 1

sai pie thetSO 0* atiold et 57lc ■ 
n limited m 

loedi sold et

«2d*Sfc
loose at

its

_ $11’ . -
qoOne of the United Stetee newspeper 

foundrlee he» dbeevsred e new wrinkle.
It enbetitnte» oellnlold etrlpe for the motel 
pletee to popular with many of 
tempornrfan. Theee stripe 
from the foupdry to the eoesntner, who he» 
only to neil them on t^eompoelto beeee of 

»mnnra «tiw wood end metal, end Ms Ms erMdl»» «re
iron each LOT or wom-Aimm. ___ reedy for the press. The Buffalo Republic

ssbuL' rrtosasirrwjsrs
Êpedal »î®J^.^^^,lÏÎI5tÎSSSÎ seem* *o hare no bowels of compassion 1er 
: -ding public But the public ha.

the remedy In It» own hand», A public
TU WSrtfs TOtebess OH «» — that buy» and read» this sort of thing rertd r 1 here, with e feeling

TUESDAY MORNING. FER 9, 188*. | must be praeumedto know the #0rt or akfa ^ dllguet> read a letter by Justlee In
thing thet Quito tte taste._________ your paper of thU morning. I am myself

A naiirax jeremian. I yjt are to bn.,, 0£ our economical an Englishman, and erer since my arrival in
A Mr. James Thompson haying pnb- IpoUtioal methods in Ontario, but.‘Halifax this country I hare without exoeptlon beam

liahed e doleful tela In the Halifax Cbron- ll;l thet Nova Scotia, with her two treated with courtesy and good feeling,
lois concerning the rain wrought In Nora chambers, makes e better shewing. Last and If thb noble born Englishman ha» 
Scotia br oonfad oration, the Montreal year It coat her legislature nothing for gun- .offered to the manner menflohefiltU myKdalClydiep^o, ShSj

thé stetomant of a few suggootlre feet» only amounted to 139,748. Of course there to m{nd the etory of another Englishman 
concerning the eonditlon of the prorlnoe; are more of us than there are of the Nora on being askefi hi» employment or
and be It remembered that the Herald ! Scotian», and the ike of the family must occupation fn former years, eald: VAw-ob, 
people poises, personel knowledge of always be taken into eooeunt when bqnse- I bare been traveling over the whole
a ÆJ. A.JUJM. -w. -.p— - v* S&ïÿlEE

federation the Stiff of Nov» Soo The Jxmdon Advertiser observes that I eee inch a contemptible letter as the One 
averaged twelve per oent. The preeent n tr »•»»*v »*h untven notice of a referred to, and written by ode of my own
Canadian tariff averages eighteen per oent ■■..?*! i **, « ,____21____  countrymen, too, I think it only Proper
Then the customs duties eolleoted In the bUl whioh will prove of great importait thlt Jnstloe ehould know there 1» one 

, nmonnted to *1 200 000 now they to workingmen. A» yet wo do not know Englishman et least who cannot sympa- 
provinoe ^^'th.tehabl. Its bhareotar." This remind, ns ef tbs thfae with the great wrong, he appear* to
aggregate >1,800,000. T _ mtn who ,>ld he had a brilliant Idea, but think he ha. been robjeoted to. All m
Unie paM through the custom* iabout *3 The Advet- Englleh friend» concur with me In this
per head, now they p«y about >*.80. No not think what It Was. IDo Auver- m<* „g *6 be„ to state ws ark entirely
reasonable man will contend that the dit* ***** h naturally severe upon the ipde* jg,jôrM1t of the eUnderere referred to, alio 
forence between the figures then and the pendent press, which is unable to measure tfa, pccnallty of Justice. 
fiCmnowZ bL Z meteure between *• ImpcrUnoe and merit, of propre*. ^ ThU Soh or ax Adjutant.
prosperity and ndL Lt that difference "lAout knowing the character of thé Toronto, Feb. &

* murt ba e&et by the amount of the DomU I ech.mce propmed.________________

nion subsidy and the relue of the publie Franoe having retired from the monarchy
works constructed in the prorlnoe by the business is offering for sale at e greet 
Dominion—railways, harbors, lighthouses, reduction her crown jewels. Her repebll- 

' end the like—the aggregate cost of which I oen seal is In this Instance intensified by 
oomee to n very large sum. These works the neoeasHy of replenishing a wallet 
here been, ere, end will continue to be deplete by unjust end nowise aggression» 
sonrqee of revenue and means of Comfort upee China and Madagascar. She will 
Snd convenience to the people of Nova probably find onstoman for her jewelry 
Scotia. They hare combined to produce smong the republican millionaires of the 
thet condition of affairs described by the United States, every men of whom Is an 
Herald whan it says thet any one visiting aristocrat at heart, 
the Drovinoe **wtH find one of tiio best fed, L-iJ ^ 1 1bJÔTotbed, bert educated, and in every suggmted that drug rter. bottlte
wa, bast provided for and mo.t hoeplteble oonteloing potion, should hare ettached 
and cheery peopti. on earth." Bit it b M» them smaU bell.,-which would give a 
not the people who talk In the strain em- warning tinkle every time tile bottle, are 
-loved Mr. Thompeoa. There m0Ted. thereby preventing those melen.
«eta every commun^ . few «holy mbtekm which now temetlmm ooeu, 
soured* optimtite, uufortuurte or fa. in the htet regulated epothee^ .hope 

competent burine» men, Improvident Tb..ugge.tion.»m.e good one end for 
waiter» upon providenoe, and dtinppointed *nt reaeon ualiknly to be adopted- 

politician» and office seekers, whoee faces The Buffalo Republic corrects our mti- 
"oreem and mantle like standing pondy," taken Impression that the Standard Oil 
and whose pens are ever dipped in n de- company b interested in opposing the 
motion of tears and wormwood. Theee introduction In that city of natural gas. 
are the men who are always regretting the phe Standard ti mid to be the corporation 
good, old, easy, slowoonoh times, and wbloh b seeking to Introduce the gas. 
though they be comparatively few in probably thb b why some BuffalonUns 

her they ere often nble to turn the fall to give the eeheme theb hearty sup- 
stranger from their gates with thnlm»«i, Ip&i. The Standard b always worth 
lasting cry of “woe I woe !” We do not | w,tohtog.

* Notu hl«°tlZ pti^nZ*and I Mo.es' exploit in breaking all the mm.

their ZZlpe, partly political, partly —dmente without committing nab vu 
natural. SohawTever* otbm people =«“ly paralleled on Saturday brt when 
ander the eun. But the pretence that the workmen of Wetwbk* Son^ who 
union with her .titer provtaom ha. ruinmi have taken ov.r the Pro'^c,‘‘F^D«;

Nova Scotia fa false> fart, and mallelou» ‘
U, intention. It b a mnnlfeetnticn of that On^rto without rsndming themmd v« 

and unpatriotic temper which oeen- amenable to the law. The Mtearfc W*n 
■tonally breaks out even here to prosper- wfoK “T *hey do not owe for 10 much 
on. Ontario In admiration of everything P‘ *» o»e serving.

foreign and depreciation of everything Lord Lome ask» people to believe a yarn 
fUn.AUti. The eneerere and the whiner» about an Bogltahman who returned to a 
will never be contented until they get to railway company £20,000 obtained from 
heaven. We fear they will never be con-1 the company by hb father, for damage 

tented.

ornrsiu kino bt. east. Toronto
W. F. Maclean, PubUshet

IS:*:

•ludled.
These architecte are quite competent to 

curry out the work, end afaeedy have a 
well-earned reputation ‘for hhohlteotuM 
ability.

should be their opportunity.
It b considered one of the very worst 

breaches ef nrofeetlpnal etiquette for an 
expert, called tit by those who Institute » 
competition, to use the knowledge or In- 
fluenoe thereby gained to ouet a deserving 
odudfdate for the work, nnd I can icaroely 
believe the On. In question would bs guilty, 
of hb own accord, of each e proceeding.

Abchitxct.

I mid

XMASANDNEW YEAR GIFTS- Silver Yesour oon- 
be mailed the

»7. oo tor mnaqnartere L*mu, mutton, » toV.MpwlWlbe-

' -TMie Topic».
During 1888 the eMpmeute of iron and steel___  _

rails from Kugland to Bdtbh America . .,q ■,» r, ,d

f-

the finest good? 
want a large as- gobg

takeI
These1 000,000 pounds. 

The exportable imrplu» of rim from the
k crop {p Burmah I® unpiiionMtCui i i

I DOIT MISS THU 6HAHCE. HBADQUARTEBS
teanl*napound. *At tiib flgum rioi b Ve * A -pTvraH.tTfiRI!l. _*_______ _______ 248

The^germmfata'oftbe world for the pest AUCTIONEER- I __________»»■ »mia /N/MimA KI\Z

nfS^T1
thÜTïW^ S?e aowooSwtiudLd e oooventim I -i i ' -MW • vi -iU4X'ït: 

delivered In 1884. ^ 1 " ',

I V Will MS 1
« very

»æis?

should
b

feesIte, M6, US Kina Street East,

Stiff {fil Si1(|stocktakinq over
STIll GOIHC ON. "" ",HTL[ M0UI""1111 "“Mt

and hb

Una
hbf.1*
•pell A
havings

HeShipments ef Japan tes per cable up to 
date, to Canada and United States Î7.3W.M0 
pounds.

The rim market b dull, rod the supply of 
foreign rice will he the largest on record 
ShiirnientiaM ®«w being made alien than 
Uo a pound from Rangoon, which is the low
est ever Anown in tha nietory of the trade.

The Weet Market.
The eeaboerd wool markets are steady and

pretty firm, with a moderate amount of buti- ■■

Z&ZS&3& <•»«»•«» i
oehtere at the east. For a week or two past IUMr oariiaui». 1
relatively more activity has boon remrted at Udlw should not MtMtBe OP 
Boston thro at Philadelphia. Manufacturera portunlty Of buylBg arlrSt l/lasu 
are buying oautionely. but as contracts we §--i gL|n Ulster. Dolmen OF
^COTridmsbVamounfof wôShasfei clange I SaCAKeflt » Very lOWprtee
^rïÆr^X Æœ bu^^^e^^err^ %

atm the rule, and yet holders of desirable lots clear them at low-price». I W
of every kind, fine Included, expect to realize \Ve hold special lines la SNOW SHOES rod 
full prices. . . ... MOCASSINS.

In the English markets the firm tone which _ _««■«* ,.
bus been observed for a couple of months IllirQ II DfiP tDQ ■

^« JAwrtq n. KUUtno,|
Little ineculation to going on at London. The COR. KING AND CHURCH STREETS.
latoetndvioee «how 1res ef a stir thro for some |............... ................. " .
time before at Glasgow rod Bradford,
Hndderafleld eoneumere have.operated 
freely.

ef the

1

X
tabs a• e ’» ' - 'J'j

!
/i it

♦ i •4 teas»

'Itsi V

day,
to
w,Î

lrtfNs Bhanderbus.
—There b no blundering In the dark— 

in the potion of Burdock Blood Bitter» 
upon the system. It b no scattering shot
gun prescription, uo oure-all; but it| nets 
directly npon'tha four cardinal pointa of 
health: the stomach, the liver, thq bowel», 
rod the Wood, rod work» Its cure» In a 
natural manner through nature's channel».

history.**"’*'* 218 TffOHTQB B

TICKETS.MARCHING ON, MARCHING ON, 
STEADILY MARCHING ON.

) /
D®

I1'"

“ LOWHSBROUCH&CO.
_ , _ . «rein and Freduee Bsruei. »y Teiegranb Exchange and Stock Brokers,SelMns New Under Ike Sun. Nnw York, Feb. 8.—Cotton ll-ldo lower,1 *

Editor World : Your issue of Friday dull. Floer-Rsmlpte 14,000 hblaMn buyere'
contain» a paragraph referring to the sue- exports 1L00O bush., spot dnU,siïsi5Ksa«aB SœtSïssss
paragraph commenting on the same states gw. Corn-ReoelpU 188,000 bneh.; spot arm. 
that an electrician of Hamilton, a number options steady; exports 14,000, bueh.; sales 
of year» ago, patented » rimttar Ihvrotion. eîevator?’No.' 2 Feb. Sljoto 5l|o,
I beg to add, as an Illustration of the old March 48k to Me, May 48o to tMc. Onte^Re- 
sevina. thet over a year ago telephonic celpta 68,000 bush,; cash steady, option»

part of the -States. As » further flluitra- to 88c. May 87|u ‘ 1
tion, I weald refer to the Mechanics' Ohicaoo, Feb. 8.-Flonrnn<*anger|. WheatrtgxaegagftsB} nnv 0Mn Timnin-flTtX ISHSptB0X 2630,TORONTO-1 . ^

wjitnr World • Siam vour eotloe of ro Lard easier; eesh, February and Marsh go. 10, âL - sale prices with lO per cent, off

MUii, nuyèe aw a. o
Pacific company has cleared this their 10M bneh. oats 14&000 bush, rye 3000 bo eh. COLBORNB STREET, «6 ' [■ ■

bw’whe^t0Il!55ohn»K mSîn^OOO ”«h, oata b,»opened a FREE REGISTER for parties jVote th$ address-- 
71,000 bush, rye7000 bush, barley W.OTO bnah. requiring dog» and for thoee having dogs tor j I^J LEi\R

15 A ll BICttMOHD 8T. %

«I ISSUE
THROUGH TICKETS AT LOWEST RATH

FROM TORONTO TO
S' 248 ns:M KING ITKItr EAST. England, Ireland, Scotland,! > v

and the continent o#NQTiP ||
WatnalaUlGAS FIXTURE
ÉmUtitÉl' ' " ■' sl È

bmMm £red Feb.

'ÏËMStpMexico MHfLCallieFuia.
For Fuit Particulars Address lenetoaln*

v I ulM
m

stamp) to -EMPORIUM

TO THB FR0HT
ADAMS, >FRANK

24 ADELAIDE 8T- EAST, TORONTO.
w.-B.—Draft» and Monby Order» Issued on 

all prote of the world. «

Wanted. Sçnd Par
ticulars to

TICKETS
TO • ; ,

England, Ireland, Scotland,
I®If

1
®i

. i.

IFI.OB1DA. ke •1

BERMUDA, WEST INDIE*,

A. F. WEBSTER

first year after encountering all the dlffi- 
oultie» they had to eontend with, Includ
ing the many efforts of the obstruetionists 
—the handeoms net profits of over three 
millions of dollar». Thb ta most encour
aging, rod what may we »XP«ot in the 
future a» the country fille apt Every man 
with a spark of national pride In his veins 
should rejoioe at »uoh a state of affairs In 
the infancy of neb a gigantic work, which 
Canadians may' wall be proud of. Here b 
another grant reason for tbe excursion 
spoken of In a former number of gout val
uable paper; Peoobksa

1| ) BIT A NI» I a HOTEL,

881 end *58 Front «treat west, Toronto,
ALEX. SCOTT, Proprietor. This comforta
ble hotel be# been reoeutiy fitted up in a 
superior manner and Is first-claee in every 
respect Centrally located. Five minutes 
walk (ram union depot Termi.*l per day,
Special rates tor family and weekly boarder». Established

CHINA HALL,
—

BO VOKOJS STREET.OiKlag street east Toronto.
s ■

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
'The bid and! Popular Rail Route to

NEW SPRING GOODS ARRIVED. 1857.

c. H. Bummre
M ÏAMTLY -mriVitE®.

359 YONCE STREET.

V
I01Î&SAI, DETROIT.1 CHIGLBO, v ,supplied with 

cigars.
QLUB MOTEL._______

416 YONGK STREET. 

TORONTO.

■ *#

In variety, Parian Marble Buste-greet vari
ety. Joseph Uogera Sc Hon» Cetlery,Silver- 
plated Knives, Fork, and Spoon» Silver 
plated Cruet» and Cake Basket» and Medi
cated Nest Eg*»

I And all Principal Points in
; CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES. x iDec Bylaw.

Editor World : I wbuldjlke to call the 
attention of Mayor Howland to a much 
needed reform, rod one where the string 
still hangs loose, vit : the dog bylaw. It 

forced In any part of tqe city, rod 
especially In the north end. It woiffd 
require » second Herenles to dear the 
Augean stable occasioned by the eald doge.

v Nobth Ekdeb.

I done him by the road’s passage through 
a hb estate. We have much confidence In 

Lord Lome’s veracity, but we have » still 
more abiding belief In mankind’s veracity.

It b Positively the Only Une from Toronto 
Running the Celebrated

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Pdr lor Care.

I ’
There b little present hop# of either 

reciprocity or » fishery treaty with the 
United States, the senate committee on 
foreign affairs having pronounced against I We have received the Initial number of 
the president1* suggestion that negotiations the Oxford Standard, pnblbhed at Wood- 
npon the latter subject should be opened stock. It b a large, well printed, newsy 
forthwith. Well, the only alternative b ,heet It prudently esohèw» party poli
te ears that U the Yankee fishermen tics, end devotes Itself to local interests 
will not trade they shall not steal. We | and local need» 
shall expect Sir John A. Maodonald’e gov
ernment to stand no nonsense on thb sub-

I* ■is not en

C*V?vuS********** A*° ",wlt
= Corner Leader lane angling street, opposite

iusmmr? srasas .«tirai
rare of She province of Ontario at Its next see- replied In tbe meet approved etrlu Table
an S^SSSSVfiTSS^SSL 1 Ueceratim^aÆ^ÿ*^
SjffifeïS— I TJReDOtABTEKe BEfirAlBAXT.

OVER tiL. lAcCyNMELL’a.

' Reopened by iato oook of tbe Bodeg»

EVERYTHING SERVED IN FIRST- * CLASS aTYLK.

TUESDAY, the ninth day of February next, I__________ Ffton8a.m.tUl 8p.m,-------*S_
will be the last dAy for receiving Petitions r>»8»l» NOW*. TOHO»T<a
tor Private BUI*; STRICTLY FIRST Cl.A8*1. American Plan.

Tuesday, the sixteenth day of February Graduated !$!<*» Leading hotel tn Ontario, 
next, will be the last day for introducing | MARK. aTAJSH. ptoptfeton HARRY A 
private BUls to the House,

Tuesday, the second day of March next, 
will be the last day for presenting Reports of 
Committees relative to Private Bill»

CHARLES T. GILLMOB.
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly,/

December 24, 1885.

M

1atOYIR MRRI80S, Proprietor SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY.
Don’t Forget to Call bb
* Toronto toCliicapinMHoiffl allA fieaseaakle Item,

—During the breaking' up of winter, 
when the air b ehilly rod the weather

»*»«• onw.

Lord Rosebery ma/ fill hb PJe"*n P01 leaning towards Irefand, but has a fall Monday Eventno. Feb. A
tion, but there oan be no doubt that some &nd b roxloue to settle the question. The present oondlHcn of trade throughout
of our neighbors are reckoning upon liberal ^ --------------------------------------- the province le hopeful. In some sections
control of the foreign office for mere or The Northern Pacific railway company there la laid to be Uttie money In circulation, 
lee. encouragement in the enoroaohmente b seeking to sell 4,000,000 of scree of land and that buyers still hesitate about placing 

» which oonstitnto the nvewed policy of the owned by it east of the Mbaonrl river. are toiling t^y” rod'ffiemnUneri’
y New England fishermen. A hint dropped Here Ie an opening for the British and }10U8es report bneiheee ahead of last year. In 

/ in a cable despatch to the New York. Son Irhh landlords, whose reign b approach- Kent^ furnishing» business 1» very satlsfsc- 
to the effect that “Lord Rosebery b fng its end In theb own countries, to set tory. There to an Improved feeling In the 
friendly to America, rod will take no ad- up new kingdom, elsewhere. The United *£^“.uuL^ri’ 
vantage of any Mandera on the fishery States might profitably bny back this por- laVo; 0rdePB ^ being given by wholesale 
question,” should be enffioknt to render tion of the alknated public domain out of dealers for woollen goods for next fall nnd 
Canada wary of New England*® designs Its enormous surplus and throw the land winter. In groceries a seasonable bushi^nis 
and Old England’s indifference. If it has | open to bona fide settlers npon easy terms. en^iry for future delivery. The vol*
come to this, we must learn to look ont fer ■ - . - . ■. j ume of bmdnero continues fair In all

t_ „ , .. I prdooifd Furl lament Bulldlsn. without anyfdietlnguiablng features. Nothing
ouraolves. We may as well do It now as * ^ has yet occurred to mir the hopeful feeling
later on. Editor World: It appear» trom the that has prevailed In oommerctol circles for

“• 1 report of the speech from “the three»” some time past
The Globe’s parafaient misrepresents- 1 ihat next summer will see a commence- ̂ cable to Cox A Co. quotes Hudson Bay at

tiens of Canada’s financial position bear ment made In the erection of new parlb- carets are unchanged, lOOMg.
much bad fruit abroad, but some of the ment building» The local produce market continue» very
inference, drawn from them throw an It does not appear who b to be the dull.rodpetoeeerennchanged. 

amusing light npon the ignorance of its architect. elevator 1375
foreign student» A Mr. F. Sibley itate» It will be remembered that a eompeti- 
1n the Buffalo Commercial that “the olti- tien ef désigna wee held some years ago,
neni of thb city are burdened with a debt and, after considerable delay and remod-
proportionately greater than that of the ailing of designs, two were selected—one
dominion of Ontario, Canada, which eome apparently for its cheapness, the other for
say b nearly or quite bankrupt’’ It fa Its artistic merits, 
uselre. to ssk the Dearan to atop slroder-
ing Canada so long as the tori*, hold the oM d^lgn «^a Dot be buUt for the 
fort at Ottawa, but we trust that oonsld- .mount appropriated, 
station for the party fat power in thb One of the experts ealbd in by the gov- 
province may induce him to abstain from ernment wae requested to advise as to 
a style of writing which b thus twisted to I further modifications, 

the discredit of the prosperous “dominion 
of Ontario.” 7

*** Beet rod Quickest Bouts to Manitoba, British 
Columbia and the Pacific Coast.

IABÂa
Yonve, and 24 York street. Toronto. 

Telephone No» 434 and 435. 246
P. J. BLATTER, CUty Pass. Agt.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

— I Roast of Beef. Fork; Teal* or 
Motion, at Lowest prices.

Cor, of Bayier <g Elizabeth Sts

|\

f*

NOTICE. ■el,1862established«
2^6

T. H- BILLS,
Poultry, vegetables, Corned Beet Ptckled 

Tongues and every description of first olaaa
n>Fam ti ie^weitec^upQM for order» 216

Dittore’ aid Creditors’ •I
bkek
kirn.

AGENCY. *
NQLA5L efaBKt *_____________
11*10» P’41BIW.BB Btiitolt.

AT THE HAY MARKET.
E. R. BAILEY & CO.,x For the negotiation of settle

ments between debars and credi
tors and for amicably arranging 
matters of contract in dispute.

For investigating and advising 
debtors in difflcultieswUh respect 
to their estates and for submit
ting true reports to their cred

itor procuring capital, secur
ing loans and the promotion of 
companies.

For all matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.

All business confidential and 
person ally attended to by tf

136 YORK STREET.
Having purchased the business of George 
Oliver, will continue It at the above address.

Wholesale and Retail Butcher» Dealers In 
Poultry, Vegetable» Milk rod provision» 
Order» delivered all over the olty. 462

I TO* BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.
STOUT ON

l1

I^BVKKk HOUSE.

Corner King rod York street». Toronto.

HASS’ 116 Itove
TELEPHONE NtX L NIGHT BELL RUPTURE.TMossMousb Drugstore

m KtiBBon wear.
Dispensing

A Fine Line of Dressing Cases, suitable for I j J. JAMESON. Proprietor.K^hnBri,,h«°Odo2‘lri)rlS eïdMroh T>BYAE ABBS BOieL 

fâme»C““.to J^vSt&të6Sr&&2f ‘coRNER YONGE AND EDWARD BT,

EaI1ESi.si2rdS
‘ ' Proprietor. I Yonge street

Permanent Benefit, or^Completo Cure Uuar-

Hlgbeet Local References—No Benefit, no 
pay. 36

a Specialty.by Licentiate»Only. | tfa^ffSroStoftaSu**”Glv^ ”»

MiI
k*iSpecialist. 9 F.lm St.

OLD CeUlmtY mSACES.
4

knee
Mfe.

preeent etoredln the Northern 
barrels of flour, 113,093 bushels ctKUVWOMX WITH OtWOUL JOHN LIVINGSTONE,

Mail Buildings, Toronto,shipments las* week amounted to 4180 bushels 
barley.

Sales on Toronto Stock Exchange this fore
noon: Northwest, 20. 20.60 at 784; Western 
Canada (new stock), 10 at 182; Dominion 9av- 
Inge end Loan. 1 at 114. Afternoon Bales: On
tario, 22, 10,10 at 1081: Federal, 4 at 1041; Do
minion 10 at 205; Standard, 25 at 1211, after 
board; Northwest Land, 100 at 781, 20 at 78*. 50 
at 781; London and Canada L and A, 100, 32

Sales on the Montreal stock exchange this 
forenoon: Passenger, 50, 50 at 125; Montreal 125 
at 207; O. P. B. 50 at 04; Richelieu, 15 at 68. 
Afternoon sale»: Montreal. 1 at 2071; Toronto, 
100 at 190; Commerce, 4 at 123,249 at 1221; CL P. 
R., 125 at 641; Ga» 125 at 124; Northwest Land, 
25 at 78s Od.

A cable from London to John Stork <C Co. 
quotes Northwest Land sellers at 72»

i

iJOHN CUTHBKRT. Proprietor
W1 ’

DERMALINE” CUTTERS !
CUTTERS !

Wy
wM8^2S™U$S5ftde
sTœIss cab, G0ÜP8, mm,
fort. Reatdaa.tbe advantage it .bring to a 
magnlflcent ship, passengers will find U su
perior 1» ventilation rod many other respecta 
to the saloon en many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic nail» from New lack far Liverpool 
via Queen «town temuary is.

SP^^^^r-Toronte.

of the 
state- Ir meld

AND P,MADILL & HOARSt 1 BOARDING STABLES,
267 Queen Si East,

F; TYRRELL, Prop.

to>1 Don’t fail to examine enrSoUd
Comfort Cutters nnd Eleigke. all 
of tbe Latest Montreal Styles, at

.Ç Dispensing Chemists,
356 Yonge et, five doors north of Elm atHe he* bad the matter in hand for,

I believe, now more thro a year.
It b becoming » matter of common report 

— , » i about town that the preparations of
though the prospeot of a dominion amended designs rod the charge of the 

election b apparently still remote, IntolH- work will finally fall Into the banda of thb 
genoe -of party nominations b received expert, rod that affairs are being manl- 
dallv. It b stated that Mr. David Mills parted to this end.
will not fro. the music sgsln In Both well, ÏÏKTSL taS

but will seek a safer harbor in Middlesex |ng a desire to see telr pby, not having 
K some other county in the good grit belt. eTen been a competitor.
Our Inference b that David has doubts of Neither have 1 any prejudice against the 
the Indian vote of the Both well reserve» expert on aooonnt of hb nationality.

— “>? “Lfwt.STïüïï JTs Sf£r«tab»» ro the adopted ion of the late Chief have desired to see the work
Jtihnaton of Onondaga. It was thought _|Ten to yro, and .so would any Ilberal- 
tfekt Dr. Orton, having become a resident minded architect.

innlpeg, would not again contest Ths more artistic design already selected 
Centra Wellington, but it b. announced b In the main a most excellent me—In Sathewm^er. woo hb firat rod

felthfel lev®. The reformer» some weeks wouj^ ^ too anxious to correct on 

dselln"4 to tag uorilnslmTT with hie brother tbe government to oaU in these arohiteoto were omaU aad prime stoedg. About 1200

to*

1 * 153 AND 55 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.
Next door to Grand*»#PHONOGRAPHY. TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. 'V246 the’seg.a.m saKiffsy i

SoUcitod.6 C 216
foroile Bltcki—VUilnf Priée».

Montreal, 2081, 2061; Ontario, 109; 108}: Te
rm to, buyer» MB; Merchante'. buyers 118; Com
merce, buyers 1221; Imperial, 134,1321; Federal 

205; Standard, 
1261; BritishWere,

Daring the montant February malls oloss

OLoaa.. non. 
sum. ti »m. p.m. 

...... 0.00 *44 8.20 10.45
.............: k iiii „

T, O. SC Bfaesaeee esesse •• 6,00 8,05 11,00 8e *0
MidlalM.t........... ........... 6.00 8.30 12.40 8.30
C. V.Ite*............m.. 7.06 3.15 y.’fO i,40

a.in. a.m. a.m, .
6*00 11.80 i

»
( ILS

em, p.ra, aid, p.m.U. B.N. Y........................  *-e° *E{ 8’<0

U.H Western States.™ *** *•»{ 7 #
British malls depart ae follows:

^ *-e-¥1 
Time for oloalag Kngitah maU» 10 p.m.. on 

JVC nary s, Iu IT, a* a#d 8 pun. on »U other

anteed. Your

WILLOW FURNITURE

oloee ten cento far oopyof “Uaion Shorthand

wew n A TMWiu,
Practical Jewalara.171 Yonge Bt, Toronto

hire
are

G.T.H.. East. T- O

America, 96, 95; Western Amurati 
122; Consumers’ Gas, buyers 170; 1 
Telegraph, sellers 95; Montreal T—...

Pacific railway grant bondi, 101, 100.

>•::: > OH and 70 Yonge /street.
Bar supplied wltt^CholoeetWlnee^Llytera 

with tbedûoims't tee market aBordS-„

GOAL AND WOOD.
crasr a mcnoltt.

Importers end dealers In ell kinds of Authra 
cits rod Bituminous Deal», Coke rod Wood 
A large quantity of obareoal on hand. Corn* 
George and Duchés» 30

TELEPHONE FOB COAL 1158.

not
p.m.

L001,
EAST. M aw.ftm.meesletsssit, p,Q),

Montreal, 2671, 207; Ontario, lid 1091; Mol- 
son» 126, 123; Toronto, 120. 186}; Merchants’, 
118}, 118: Commerce, 121}, lit}; Federal offered 
102; a P. R.. 641, to; Moetreal Telegraph Oa, 
1171. 116; Richelieu, 56. 58; Peeeeeger 1JB, 
1351; Gas. 194. H61; Croeda Cotton. 60,86: 
Dnudas Cotton. 721,71; Northwest Land, 86»

*levlI’ a
of 10.:« 4.40

8.30 4.40

system» Tor sale, 
_ ne all eommunl-

rt» m TheUnkm Shorteandens' Asa»
78» Od.
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VALENTINES ! W. J. GUY,aaaumaiaa* plumber.

■
DR. W. H. GRAHAM’Sshadow or ram court.

J
mXTMLLt»*madly Into

1. bt,.,.

There are a tort et ahahfiy-genteel poo- “Fifteen yean b meet In a • higgle tor 
fie that lofeet the email oonits of the elty public office. He la a candidate (or Con- 
«I Ns* York, like rate areaM It, whette. 8n»$ " '
A* “• ‘ Hparate dm of the gnat city, ^SHEfcStt!®the morning commence to oolleot about the
ooert-hones,some leaning against the wall, I “At *^“7*®? 7e" •* ■$• !>•<”■” *

K,.sk?4ït.Y5fct ssZk-mmmtK ^ »„

==£M2Q^aE145 gSmS§
"• T*fy ecooptrlo, dressing in the most say she almost supports him, with her mwed a war oh board the eteamer. An 
aboard style that poverty admits el. ’ th^c^T '**#*&*& *“ ‘bou* effet wee thin made to raph a number of

sr;'-,P®*sKsissants'gaBR
ahonld u* * * old ™ " 1 bb seat, “are bet a tew of the prtndpal UooJ^ g„ mw ntth* gangway with
should say three score and ten. He was outlines in that man's life, of nothing trafaed hraa readsts «TrowhSllng 
email in stature, and stooped a little; hU but dbappointmente." u... mob II the attempt should*
face n. withered aud wrtoktod with age, | . ‘‘But,'' «tf I. «Ig Mi M»M«ob «b- n,^™ *

"°„WWhi^ a""f ""“Ho; h. says hta ambition and hop. -It ! may be only a trifling odd, but 
btoTraaJ h a ebouldera. Hewore a dmk Low b to be admitted into heaven." neglect It and tt will fasten itslaog* in

”lwe I thanks my friend for sstbfying my your lfge, Mid yau will won be carried
hb neck, Mack pantaloons and a glased curiosity, and we parted. to an untimely grave, fit thta country we
oapi Ml comparing admbaUy together, fat I thought I would take one mere look have sudden changes and must expect to 
having a worn-out, rusty -r-r——»* the oil men. have wughe and colds. We cannot avoid

He wonM «ik «« -j rLii_ v.,i There he was, on his beat, little ! them, but we oan effect a sure by ruing 
thalT-lv1* !, dreaming thereVa. one neer lAo bad Biokle'e Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the

wUh “B h“de clasped been irtlnto bb eeoreU After a little medicine that has never been known to 
imhlnd Urn in an abstracted mood, for while he Stopped to took ont ot the hll in earing woghs, raid». brenehitb end

bjeot ip I window where I «u^ standing, and^ I | all afleotione of the threat, tonga and cheek

,« a. This, rarely, he 
such a talent lor

politics.
In. having* A

tiïïSUr -
w“S!2S.i

BRITISH AMERICAN
IN 6KEAT VARIETY.

M Mj. Prices Very lew
- .Si

«irafa Metical aid Surgical», MI QUI

kE^pl»eyharay* and marc

tolm THE GOOD VALUE TTTDTH,
JOHN t M’KENNA & CO., CINDER SIFTER

titM Ahead of AU Others.

RESULT, AFTER SHOWING AT FIVE 
EXHIBITIONS: '

t Silver Medal,
» Bronte Medal».

£2
whleh

4 In. lOfl ;DIB 81. WB8T, TORONTO*
I • V ,L- ASD

ys , . . . SO COEUetfLACF, CHICAGO, IU.

80 TONUS BT.. BfiBAR KUO.i 1
of the

a VALENTINES !il #*

I
t Jrtret Priae. ■hb

gaT^rSWa'SS’t ot questions and treatiee on dlaoaaee peculiar to Men and

4t WhelestUe^and^BetaB^from^the ^WHOLESALE ONLY.
■ *.

The Toronto Sews Company,

Ho
<J»e EMiHUW t. WHSON, ISS QUEEN ST. W.

Bennett & Wright’s w
OKAS FIXTURES OSm Hours 9 a,m, to 8 pi. Smiay, 2 j.a. tn4p.m

INDIA RUBBER GOODS

water
basa-

48 Tonga Etrcct. Taroata 26'

PAINTING. I

I
Giutrd against Cholera and other

7246home, to have no ob

WR&sti&Biioungera here end there, nnti| he happened K • hrtbera^^the hall, oe ti I bad hetd 2d their troublesome

Î-feS he W0Uld iS7*m A a loog time, trying I &+•
I had often watched thb eld man and M fevm eom. toUrrogatory in my mtad, I ( |_Jacob Loookman, Buffalo, .aye heTia.

quite interested in him. One »bsn, to my rarptbe, he came walking nn been n.tog it lor rbeamatbm. He bed 
day, while washing him, m he crept away *« “•> Stopptog and taking a harried ,uoh u Uu»a back that he eould do nothing; 
to one corner ol thehall, producing b|U ol oakaropnd to aeeil anybody was watch. one bottle entirely cured him.

jwi* .«■ BMiieSiÜiSiÜ £££%?■tanghtng wa;. and turning I raw it was eapruw ra ft> „ ,0 de.ir#d. Send two to. stamps 1er

"Sbjs m. 3te,Bpaapa!r‘«i ggsCfflWMM
Hwaasaa»“dur

Wltotoy^» T ^ “Who b Neliyî”I asked, vehemently. -Reetl^neM, morbid anxiety, asd a
Altar we ware mated under the abode F?b® *■ daughter. fretful dbpeettion, are usually met with

*f an elm, he related the eld man's ^ bought the pln-oc.hlon at a most ex. ^ tge dyspeptic. These mental indicia
life: trayegant price, end walked home, reeelv- ehow bow close b the oanneetipn between

•«That man." said he. -•»-»— hb head ll? *Sy "tod I would, the next day, brain and stomach. Their Mast prolific
*no Aka direction nf the nnnrt Einnmr «Ha m I She old IPBP ■ home. oauee. dyepepela, if â oompleint for which
disappointed men; all hb ho^Tln thb *°_X * ” «°«»P^*>diy ^1^ °°* °» | Northrop A Lyman'» Yegetsbls Discovery 
He have been oemnletalv crashed. *ow“ . . "*• ®onthe, and wh.n I n- yu, Blood Purifier b used with unvarying

"Let ns on bank seme fiftv veers and re. Wrnsd I searched to vain for the old men; raooeos. It else remedies biliousness, 
Y^bb iR pertodtonUy/^At thb «me Ü& constipation, rad impurlty ol th. hiopd.
ti^dîf^topmS&nrara.' St^uTii/dra»^? U^Kta -AnyVan^o^T*to a

” .. *ws^years an a waa samntoa «o fot wme dfatanoc, end then along no perfect health without a regular action
jiraoUoa. He an alley-way to a lew, wooden shanty. of thb function. Burdock Blood Bjttem

,>ht  ̂iJ,. J? The time was evening, end H was quite rare constipation by imparting a healthy
tbs vicinity were neaping praise open | My friend tod me up e long flight tone to nil the seorstiona

seers ms ambition, tie meg-1 g~eWv ^MtaSDlM^^ W>d 'btea*^ _Wo*ms derange the whole system, 
fiimto grasped the first round w„ hn»rfwl .j^thS'heli to a door that Mother Graves' Worm EJxterminator de. 
Hr of feme, Hb next ossa, he I yd ,nU‘rranges worms, end gives rest to the

Makes such a briUUnt appeal to the jury ^ rJoom was dark, save what light the ■“<*»*“ I* only costs twenty-fiv. cents
“ Mtb^l nf hb sUsnt who b soras^ m00nh.am. gave as they shot through the i to try it and be convicted. ____

^bwy^prenonnoe bim not wtoaow and fell upon the kneeling form, i I, Arts Like a t herm.
K^yJ” *befaoa *bo strongmt proof. ..j, #iat yen, Mr. Howard ?" asked a —Kx-Ald. George Evans, 448 Queen street

.y M-* «viiq. atr2?sss®%3gsssas
a=' rs j™ îâ£,vrLara£." I
’“ÎÎh— fc.™. a«A «rond he feeb at L ÎÎL W”d J1”1* dfW° !*e?‘de‘h1e *5?' I -A lady writes : “I was enabled to

Kft srrf ttts-cs Bsasr-ssatsB "'p'

•Ah* bb heart fably Uspn, ______at thb awful moment, for he wss dying.

«5S ir-ïi rrr: » ^25&œs«xL»-.HAM8&breakfast bacon
lha hm af the orawd—moeta Nim at the ,|ght for a moment now cleared away, and Our Goods are Mild. Sugar feared and Fall

H leantog oh hb arm hraatheo j oonld see the old man, hb daughter and Flayered. Ask jour Grocer for them.
~i.« -w V- - v» - rÆLJamm Park A Bon,

"ssAM saianLsSS'ts^sc
—. see to be married the onmbg before I bad ever seen her—waa she as 

Week—and hole so talented and «oh « braytUpl as J had Imagined bar t Tea, a* 
promising ysang mao, he surely will be I lh. knelt there baaMe her dying father, 
very gréât feme day, aad how happy ehe ^ n0 light but the won to reflect her

«. a, ■bw“a •“
breaks bright that they are to be married. What aba was there hovering round thb 
S«t steal what n heavy olood falb over I j Waal dreaming! For It seemed
nil when the news spreads throngh the La KI eejv another form—an angel. Was 
town that Nelly has basa «uddroly killed, j „ tbet ^ NeUy-beekontog hta to 
While an theb way to the little ehnrph heaven? V
In the valley, the henaa teak fright and He ,'trstched hb withered hands ont, 
started te ru» down the htif; Nolly was u(j piling one on hb daughter’s head, 
thrown down with rook ferae teat It the other, M my great surprise, on my 
sauaed instant death. And Edward Bad- ffiend'ft ^d; *
cliff waa buried to the ground—tat he was ••Yon, Eleanor,
■ot killed. . loving daughter; and you, Mr. Howard,

“For days bn toy in an unoonsciona have bean a dear friend; let me join yon 
•late, and when hb voice ones wore ra- to ether and I «hall die happy.” 
eovered from the dreadful shook—how I Mr. Howard caught Nelly lo hb breast, 
bleak and desolate the world seemed to 1Bg throwing his arm* around her grace, 
bim. What eared he for fame or honor? fu, fmf_ kiwd her paaalonatoly.
Mb ail, bb bright and darling idol waa Nelly clang to him and wept, 
genet and oonld never share it wUh The old man whispered : “May God 
film. . . ’ , , I blew yea!" end breathed hb last And

“Years pees on, fie baa became almost we hope he waa not dbappototed in hb 
Unknown; hb heart, onoe so light and hope of heaven.
loyone, i* now nnmb. Hb practice has My friend has married Nelly; and they 
Howly dwindled away, berause he has I „T, very happy. It seems he had tong 

tee heart to work ao assiduously as he been theb intimate frbad, and daring the
os did.   . old man’s sickness they had depended an
“He b now forty; hb hair b tinged him for rapport. 8h I do not begrudge 

trith gray, and a few dalioate wrinkles him Nelly, for he deserves her.
fiave gathered about hb brow. But the] .......... . ,
eye* I Ah ! there b that old fire kindling _wbat oan be mere disagreeable, 
again. How 1 natrons they are ones mors I more disgusting, than to rit in a room 

“That great ambition Imbeded within e peon who b troubled with
Edward RadoUffe brsaat b breaking forth. olUmihi ,nd has to 
It waa notextingnbhed, only paralysed. 0iwrlng bb or bar 

“He baa married. Dew he really toye 
Jet Has the memory of her whbh 

has weighed upon hb mind all these years 
basai suddenly forgotten? Nol but yean 
hare softened it Ha waa advancing to 
Ufa, and she loved him ao devotedly, and 
pitied him to hb loneliness, that 'ha loved 
her because she pitied him.*

ilBul what was it that revived thb am- 
bltibn again? Was it a wife?

“Partly this, but there waa a lovely 
hoy of eight years, that the father enter- 

z . Mined the highest hopes of. He would
/ mold thb youth to hb own Idea, and he

- might see him one day filltog that high 
plaoe that he hlmeeli had aspired to. 
r “His poaotloe baa ran oat and he muet 
abandon the law and pet what little oapi- 
Ml h« has into same mercantile berinese.

“In thb he doe* net s*cosed; he does 
»at understand trade; he never was bred 
M it. A crisis b coming on; how he 
works. Ambition b thoroughly aroused.

ft^-sa^sspoF
■r Une boy Is 111 with the fever. He watches _yree md easy expectoration immedl- 

him anxiously; ell hb lmalneM troubles tMy relieves end frees the throat sad 
are forgotten; death creeps»'’” *“* lunge from vbeld phlegm, and a medicine
morning breeke dark and cheerleee, for hta Mat promote* thta b the best medblne M 
boy—is dead, aad thus hb rising hopes ^ for 00Dghs, raids, Inflammation of the 
are again crushed. , , . lungs and ell affections of the throat and

“Ndt crushed as before, though; he b ohe;t Thb b precisely what Sickle's 
net now to the epring of life; he hoe grown ^«.Consumptive Syrup b a specific for, 
elder and learned to bear disappointment. ud wherever need it hoe given unbounded 

... veer oreepe on—he returns to law —tbfaotion. Children like it because It is
___i- 1 Fortune favors hta sufficiently to pleUaot, adulte like it because tt relieve»
iuDPort a home; end how dear that home the dtaease.
has become to him, for there is a gentle, ———----------------------—

• hta •U“*‘* Vh“ “• _AU M^Strr- Hallemore'e
•^th« yea'r. and eh. whom ta had Jx^orant

iravsKoml baring hta a. infï-ï

rBn Hi r& ilSB™wUhoutlt

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
The Largest and Only Complete Stock in .the Demimon.

n.i. vABif hft«ements and cellars white* wuhe/^th thTn^Ltaocttnir* BENNETT & WRIGHT,
« ^ukbn err. kast.

4 Wise Choice.
—In telecting a remedy for oengta and 

ilde the wbeoholee h to toko on# that BLANCH DE CERONS.

j. hAhuÿTüjohh bt.
Telephone it

DRINK
-LIFTS

Painter and Paper Hanger. _<<B
s <

246 - # wJftLLIFFE & 00.fcaâ It

100 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
300 Cases American Rubber Boots.

60 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen's 
Hip Soots. „

■% _
jARE OFFERING Ifibtery."

SpecialDiscountl SECRETt t •tv

street east.
ed

INDIA RUBBER ÇLOTMINti for Ladles wed Geutlemeu. 
«D9SAMBB OIKCULAH9, train the Very Cheapest ta 

the Very Rest. ", ' ' .
MANIIEACTUREH9 OF RUBBER BSLT1NR, PACSINti 

BOSK, Etc.

55C. PER POUKD. warehouse io and 12 king street eait, tobbntg.

M: MCCONNELL The Butta PercHaM Buter lanufaoturmg Co.
T- MciLROY, JR, MANAGER.

This and Next Months
%

246A*
-ON-k

#

FURNITURE 
CARPETS

I
I

11
>, BTC

mpesTEK or
246 467,469 & 471 Queen 3t WestHta. 246Works also at Now Yorli and fian Franoisoo.

. “Higher 
|bm ha has 
In the ladder of

=624

WeeTelephone Ne. 1115. ELIASROGERS&GO.< «* MTOU i»

ABOUT TO BI MifiBIBD Liquors,OB IF YOU

1 ARB MARRIED -!U 1

ifWM. BROWNtr*.
1 art;--,1 >.b

Et*.for anything aefl eveeytbing 
yeu «ut In the FIIKNlYSli

Mae-

Tee will be more liberally dealt ! 
with and have e finer sleek to ae-1 
bctfrMH there (ban 1 
place in the eily.

Mete—The address Is

V

BEST QUALin COAL AND WOOD“ê'ow prend N.Hy 1 
JCdwaxd Radoliff. Why

'.ffbli !|4B&4BTOST.EASTSt Lawrence Market end 161 Klngst west
1 > - I ■»--------------

SO SUto street west,
ut

■*
846 OJFJFICBSt

Ba.
Ha
Be.

11> .»-i Bo.
Be.

t
287 QUEEN 8TBEET WEST TORONTO. t

SMI»!<!%<ï and? ma sabo, -■ra-sgts;
■H iMerkelev Street.

st.do.Be.it nearAgent tor GBp. GOTUfR.Y
ARTISTIC PHOTOGKAPHEES.

367 Y ON (IB STREKT, TORONTO. 
Opposite Bim street Pictures fllnlshed In OH. 
Water Colors, India Ink or Crayon. A trial 
solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. 216

to rti

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.■r
celebrated champaobe \189 YONCE ST,%

WE AM BECffllE BAM BT BAIL IS B0I CARS.PERKINS' •/

room Set», from g'dO upwards. Cigars Sold at Whole-
of our own manufacture, and1 ^
warrantai of the very best

IoaklandsKtfumiss NEWLY MINED COAL

quaim
uAM-e°„.hl.§*mo.| ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

andhave been %
1

I ‘ PHOTOS 1
Stand Unrivalled for Beauty of 
Tliitoh and Aritotle Pone. Ail 
Cubtnete Mounted on titoocelate- 
tinted Gilt Edge t arda.

STUDIO 293 YONCE STREET
J. FRASER BRYCE,•ot

Photographic Art Studio.
107 KING STREET WEST

V -J
'

lmu_B»tifj!j_R_ BAILEY & COWINTER CLOTHING. kIPortraits In Oil. Water Colors, On

SMrLfSe atetyr&e
hem in the Dominion.. ‘

Hstonesi Grindstones !
hcrvzet and dry grinding. A targe 

assortment to select from ai 
■ lowest prices.

s that the cold weather has let to : 
wUl need a good warm suit »t Kngllah,

Bcotoh or Canadian Tweo£

MACDONALD,!®057 DAVIBS’
ÆvŒfBSRÎT» «. ““BiOBWIMS QUEEN ST. EA8T, TORBNTB

ay I , .- 246
Celebrated for the finest 

Ales, Carter and Lager war 
lit Canada,

Special attention to direct
ed te »y

fashion, j India Pale and Amber Ales
FULL LINE OF SUITINGS, RT’ Battle.

V LOW PRICES, Uhlch are noted tor pority
Satisfaction Guaranteed avi^ue stock on hand for the

Holidays. Ash ler the Bend- Hi «toil Brands, and see that it

SEXSMITH & mr*'**~* —
BOYAL CANADIAN

keep oonghing and 
throat of th* mnons 

which drops Into it ? Snob persons are al
ways to be pitied if they try to cure them
selves and fail. Bat if they gat Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy tear* seed be no failure.

1—

j. Youm
the leMmo uiomxKE»,■ XOV 3B M» ~W

nuam toon. WcrkaBsplanade, root cL
tint las pro

great drawback to the silk aad poll- 
over bat Is their weight end hardness to the 
head, giving the hatter trouble to eeflbesidee 
being uncomfortable to the wearer. The 
trouble has bran to m ake a Ueh t hat and have 
It stand end keep Its shape. Thta hae been ae- 
eowpltahed by Smith, the hatter. By carefully 
selecting hta materials and by use of the pa
tent steel wire far the brima he hae bntlt a 
silk hat fitting as easy as * soft hat, and after 
a trial of six months there to not a man hav
ing worn one hot that gives It the preference 
and praises the maker for Introducing what 
hue Ions bran wanting.

■aarseneee and BreaekUH.
—Among the many remedies used for the 

tore of coughs and colds, none more speedily 
gains the confidence- of the 
* Hallemore’e Expectorant.” For hoarseness 
and bronchitis its rapid effect to surprising. 
In private sale during 25 years it hae gained 

"an enviable reputation and pro- 
derful reeulta. In 25 cent bottles at

met. toilet. Nervous Dibtlfty, Impotence, 6b- 
esto Marriage, and all priveto <! tareras-The

355 YONQE §T ». a. « rtoimTÎdtaeSieeof** privatenatorereqett-

etampencloeed. The Dr. e offioe to so etranged 
that persons oonsniting him cannot as oh-

. wTBLBPHONB 679.-s (OPPOSITE KLM.»Bailiff's officb

Rente, Debts. Ac
counts and Chattel 
Mortgages Collected, 
Landloms’ Warrants 
etc., executed. Reli
able oompsny, quick 
return, guaranteed. 
T, WASSON. Agent.

CANADIAN 
DKTKCTIVE aoxiroy.

NEWTAILORS BELOW EimllL IsPrl pat up under

»s?liable StairCeiways on 
hand. Best ot Refer-

BS.
216 Manager,

Pa TO|
ore, 131 I I

•I Iroato.
ed-x rnbwek nrw, •

____________  faotnrer of hrioks and adlrset

*r:ÇAhL AND SBB MM

. «OPSOBÏ
m 9VBKN STRUT WKSR 

TKIJCPHONB Ntt 4M.

if

BILLIARDS I I

sufferer than

most elaborate, handsome, and complete bll 
liard room on the^oont^g^

NERVOUS
DEBH-ITATEP MEN.

Xiao for many other 
Noritttatoiaàod^l

♦
AT

AHIGGINS.
Proprietor.

odx.V \ 216
•U4

:Arcade I Billiards I 19S* Tense Street. 246 t
and troni

CLOTHES WRINGERS «r&nhMn AND » MELINDA BTTlEBT.saesfmn
specialty. All wortgjra.^^ ^

S
/ One of the best, most complete, and rapaci
ous billiard rooms In the city. tMAA tenir»

AGATE BALANCB&
mibuik’i

Improved Model Watefclng 
Machines,

ONLY $3.00.

TURNBULL SMITH
_______________ PROPRIKTOR. 246

o I ■;
i

•A. QDRNrr fcWAM jSk. CHICAGO STOCK YABB 
VACCINE COMPANY.

i. B. aitcgih, of the Arcade Pharmacy, 
huütoen appointed sole agent of the city.

J. b/mSACHaM. 13» Yonge street, Toronto.

rtiamu aim
V 4811 YONQE STBECT.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest ” Market Rata»

FRED. SOLE, Proprietor.

Ptotiorm, Counter and Bren IUIIIIfR CIGARS
JFAen you oan bug fresh Havana 

Cigars of .dirent importation 
at Bock Bottom Priées P. PATERSON & SOW4♦

BH i lewis a »•*.
TORONTaAT LITTLE TOMMY’S, n king nun bast,

Agents for TOBOumRomto Block. 87 Tarit Street. 816
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aESgggsfe^hatsiiÆgsaitt.- ^^-5sL
SWHÆ2* ~~ - i 

** -..y-r hl, j ^.^•r g ys; sïzrs.^-^i -f

unpreoedently large. The proepwt I» *•» ev«n invited to elt down to toblewlth Ji^ ^ doing to » m Hi

îï:srsEs^sw: ET«u^«r»wa \h

a^i^n^MgràîS. aSfcâkÿTjSssîSws gy^ty:£££
SK,eU-J^^i_. ^.. *» - STÇ. riJUrL^&^SSSt » U
Prof. Vatlaooe to Wniee, toys! , yon to toll them my word» when you °° He traced the thief to Herrle- rUE oVRIHIY IS fiflIIIC TOWe -incerelT oongretulete n «.Andrew'* WJ» , h. got Big fieri to rip » «°* dJ£rorsd him to be. well- EVcKYDUUY 19 ÜUIHU IV

csssnnss*. Sri"??? WALKER’S

, S®Bs»@gS wrar’fissssiMW? ^■sSÎBsfaSH
lèSS.; S*3& er- -~“u tsfcwSSsarS

* ; ®‘ssr»srsfeS sr^2i ‘■S^SF’ïï —s=— Sr£»£5-£
?h^.“hr^endiLrttoÇqmol^^ Kflura« It mnet neoto^lly here h^ NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.

arts g&g-tsSRSrSmpo- "“-1” " r — Srfismw.».,,
The Eeit ef Hetollten’e PUeen rep. . lew fields to ell our ««Beottiee lor love of « enede’e Future. Oar attitude queer and quaint ;

„, __ F„K « _The first ennnel tourne- oonetry end humanity atlarge. Editor World : I »ee In the column» of You ere wrong ilyon*ink we eln tment of the Wild Fowler»- gun olub wu finish- itobert Collyer »u tke Snaday Papen yonr peper of Feb. 6 e few valuable re- -^Manufactured right”downiiere—

ed this morning. All the .hooti^»juooe«^l , md my peper. oo the Sabbath e, I do mirk, ,rom w. 0. VenHerne, vloe-preel- /Where O» taenÏMjiM lon.mnde „SKMx»th J*nlHeETl*M.
rn«Uta* «^g^ÆSKSîwî* on ell the ether day. of the week, btoeuto d.ot „d g.e.ral manager of the O P. R. Jf °SÆ ^ nZ rm
Ketof^iSuowtnBie toe toeult :-G.W. Price I fied In the Sundey feene metorlel thet Md> hevlng been e reeldent In Cenede 71___r ■». Wreof. U Second meeting to be held et
IlSSoSlfsBi ^fr»ïtw^L:.tr8^:, ^Aa»ws»

G^E^5K||#| ssssrrsraSît
SSSSÎllltoVenfBIcUeA J.W^Bekero m«Hng. h« HtU. er no oommon .«to ta “ t,ncM of Am.rloe, except . .hurt die- gle. lumbego. froet bito^ burn., bratato. H^VSZISi-PrUe. vein, m
œgg&âgfc îëâ» Baa?^4»

s»=îsé5æs æ^Psï
Impend the de,T P^Th to biSÎM ^“«t i«tfo u£’d^lntan goT-

The president of the Staten Mend Amuee- lleeplng. Ittavery foolteh to beHoTetb “„tln building the Cenedlen Peoiflo b,„ beiwalnejn °«w v^lvJ0 7K m'ïde et8choi«-h^tel, We etreet, not liter

üüggpSglffi i®MM#
aaattafasjgg'ipBTMg aÆ.^1 ^tastAg- {«^^^■jggrss _ T
SisfiKS|feÊ?*îS ETSB‘S:~ti Ês=»S=!is «-actiwweJr*
g^S^adSagi%piaa*^"!s**!Ss î^trftsSs£t“vÇ '«r^^K-SKSir*

s S»*^— SrS5cps!2|£ «ssa£ï“
Sl^SÿSr-èf f SSS The Toronto MtaîetoHeî'totoSettèn held ^ ------ SSI------ WKDNK8D AT ^EVENING FEB. 10th,SMat^fOTch«per eeaSe. Thei»tand will lta fortoightly meeting et Sheftee. would &nefit ^helping to bring eettlere _8moke cigare which are not ™jd»n,^ Grand Match Race for >109.00 a side between

«t S&1ta«St,dan(1 rîSring wmmdinlng bury hall yeeterday. A oomnrittee wee those who grumble et ^^^^l^mâteto'’Aej^heattoe beto DAVE BENNETT, OF TORONTO,
halle »1"gS^ltlo£ani,ma appointed to draft a minute relative to the th,L.„t expense of conetruoting the line "d»Mdta5d«hSrÂ : U «ud?you'U aHD MoRETNOLdÏÔF CLEVELAND,

Witoflà WM oAnoff «d d'^h of thelete Crown-Attorney Fenton. ^ ^ £ therowW« how judtoâouely K4deMore ™«“now it Ÿryour plug AHD MoRBYNUL. -----
towein, toTa wonderfur d^la^r^eleoHlo « passed expressing regret the œone, ha. been expended end In the tobaccos they «. kept clejm »”^thb^ld Bennett to run t mlle. whn. McReynold.
D5Stt .ttrSttoS^l2Pa%iSS3t*M5 ^“redgnaVoTTlUT. H. D. Powle. short .pace of time the road we. und-r gg-gJSaSUSBKKdiik««. ““‘VaTTO A CO., Props.

w.»^s9ss^ii-t!t\iij!sz±ss:s£trA

!&5ssas!ss--w- stï=5a»=wa«
S3%Sr ^Siss-jsffsrs “ïssaSi- -.«rs-jK ^
xi.nowalL ^um-SSmimU^lOtn-H Jjjj the oommlmioners would forthwith b acknowledged on ell hende to be of 
uvflîtoad11’.'.*.'. V..U001111—1110000110—11011—14 t-ha enoh itops in the premisto ee would InHnenee benefit toother eettlere coming 

A enowbirdewotowee eleo shot Qto. ujmately toeue in dosing all mere drink- from the eld land. This with theoomtag 
ThomasklUtae»straight^Moltowans^ ulttmateiy ueu. « colonial exhibition to be held to London.
Je^ta^AJ.Crot^mtO^A^e tag tag enloona-------------------------- wUf ndd another stop to the right dlreotion
Erst money tod Jennings second, SM WhHttey for médicinal rnrpsses. towards the prosperity of old Canada.

_Goodsrham A Worts, Walkers A What the next quarter o(/k
_______ ■. ago and strength guaranteed by do for the eity of Toronto
oorernmanC* at Mara A Co.’», grocer, difficult to eetimete. Onoe the new per- 
end wine merchants 880 Qn.« ^tot ijament building, and the new oonrt hoo« 
west, n«r Bererley. Telephone 713. x Me erected and the lunatics removed ont- 

'#f«wtï«î™L ,ide the eity limite, million» of dollars will 
be laid out in valunble balldlnge, not only 

hat for cnmmeroial
J. A. D.
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8HOOTIH6 iSD CHIME I ,7 W

I 81Dsiseygj OJUÊAT «POIM OF TUB Fib 
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SlsederlW» * Werta
rush—End eC the

The annual match between the

:A « ®V5 AXOTHMK\
r*a

c
SÎÆTStXXTAm^
viw-preeldent winning hytoehota. ____

Prrtident. F**- £TÎ*<*tnt'

Jsa Lmnbèm, sklp-10 W.B.WeUington.ek.16stase*
b.T®—, $sa«

J. I MACDONALD,r ;yy w
Itil Managing Directof.■ City Agent ef renghe

Irons
the
tnrheseee 

The WeI*-
zJjMOAL

£tS,.T l^Srama P|lar UtoogW^

S-ss jss Eat®

aalïïz§ÊIÊmnees ontruted tolu otoehfmta s.^ prlvate

Si* gïïSïÆ&asg;
^ipSSSSbHSSS®'Se
Y^^mSrmotT-uh«iuwKRBtr^S

Q^SiSutTmlu Btoce daym    ssïvwTrRISTER»

mmmm,

^~CENT8 -PKR‘ DOmN PIKCBS-COI, -jrjffffû A HEIGHINOTQK vBABRI»

EsStcSsSEir
JOHN eTmITCHELU

1Majority tat rioe-pSssldent, 86. tt
tbeps 
hut st the 

bytta

Though h I

/

VvawVeÏKF A OANNIFF. BARRIBTERSI

!Ë.lto.MKtag
F^Ceym^ S^iST»^

ft HondersonTskiP M 
A. W. Murray, skip «

Ayr ot Toronto.
W. Reid, skip......
ffire
K Cochrane, skip IS

Totals.............. 78 „Majority tec Ayr. H

r,t
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the
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Jl S3T5note The address-

107! QUEEN STREET REST. night > fy HST

4 for •••».

tzzz
Taking to

STw'srfe

..

pndent. 
garrisgsi 
were enV »
attend • 1
Wales. A216

wiffikilCOH A MTLLARB»^1!!*^
\| suHcitore, notarié*, eemreymewm,/» 
nillcee—56 Church streeU >migaffr

, : ,V i MicklUrt
ABtiIGNBK Ilf TBUel. AteOffice»—» Church 

W. G. MURDOCH.

IPS1tinancial Aomi. Accountant and Auditor. 

Room 10. r-«nod

WœSFSSSsSS

^mrotir AT.1, AN&n ajrd^b ARB1»

S SStowS?
iï^muwb1^ s

Commercial Buildings, 66 end 67 
Yomte»tre«a 13°I * I

of the4 ' to-DBUTALjCA ____

sierofc
j-wK,.^rNra^jL,«
tion ot the moutli. _________
r> 1GG8 ft IVORY, SCnGKON DENTlSTa.

flying Mil Ruld-vlato work. Comer King and 
Y ongv street*.  _____ ■

k ,j
Ss

a ; st,?;
h*

1

Solicitor*, etc.. H Adelelde »»ew e«s 
Toronto. Money to loon. IL T. Buiuut*.
F. K. Nma.it»______________ -
^^iia.TTld M. HAUs- ., < • -/«««

at; it,

«r.>. Tnnrrnn.

DENTAL SURG WON.
HAM REMOVED TO 11W NEW OlrirlOB 

Over Moleone Deak, ^

ef80 King etireeteam. ajr.rjtEE ammvae «Mllto

OF THE INDUSTMÂL EXHIBITION 

ASSOCIATION.

Will be Held at the

HdlSiîSt

«aT4 c^%rLaW. nte^ft ca%n=itom a 
PttiettVH, Mimg >twet wist. I won to. _:—

nnwNElt or KING AN», BAt STBEE

TTÆf®fe”J"K4ïA&?3 èrsstrr «Sir/SS 
rSSsgi

will he made to cover expen**._______

the

I
-VLARGB^A^OT4OT^I>RtVATB

c4.R^Xtoc^g»rHta»t.*^

Si! A Greet G mvehleeee.
-J°‘hXWt^ ^And^rlurlng

tim’d ay can do “ hrtolltng to5?H-Batons
dental offlto, cor. 015ueeS“4mi^l?m^hAU 
office will be open hereafter till 9 p.m. ..AU
branches attended ta______

Pfc Bewe FebI le».

CITY H^X. TORONTO.

THIS (TUESDAY) AFTERNOON, AT 8 P.M.

H, J. HILL, Manager end flea 
iriTO net * ports ttliE

FIRST RACING MEETING

OF THE SEASON OF 1888.

ftpBmiSK k cbVsLkr,

«W 4fcnee* Street West, 
cowfULTATtOAl FREE-

Fto. Moderate. ^ Nbthi^ealle prompfl^

I/ Toronto.246 x "I(* P1£tt CKNT- mow1lIjam w. hall.

SPÜHWa'SsE; ’

MJwïoÆ. &SÏ ÆÇÿ-
Yonge etreet., ‘ -

century will 
it would be tolttwnK»r*S5 npir„^h1JSStomrpffi5Vwatohinoc,klTr A 

”eweiry! Work warranted to give satisfaction 
or money returned»

An \fwtwmttn is euriUting for the eetabiienmeni 
^F^Emuteurleaguein Ontario. Qamee be- 
t ween amateur toa wit from the diflhrent citiee woffidtoSSctiTe. but. ta the jngjsrnto. to 
win, profeeaiouaUam would surely creep lu»

âssâsssgs .sStBs

wÊÊmm «ss»vaînable^tafcraation w« interchanged 

toûrîetoRe and will shortly call a meeting. amon(. member» ee to the management. 
In the meantime he w°ulJ |[* 7e7 £!*“®? ^ extent and attraction» of exhlbttlona. 
^vVtoWtoüo^to to timé tod^pSS» of Manager Hill of ‘he Toronto indu.trial 
sseembltag tod thejetatot course to pureuA I Wtop-^th. ^

The Weltewall «ink g. C. Stevenson df Montreal were eleoted
The East Toronto gun chib held their Ti(W.preeidenta.

second shoot for the McDowall cup on Bator- ------ ■——
day. The attendance we» verrgofffi, consid
ering the club ta not yet a month old. Mr. S.

FHSSihH \zs£ri

blackbirds were the targets used.

1
&Real Estai».

>r private residences 
usines» éatabliehmei $200,000 toNbu“der“tolhliyLta2S

rister, 74 Yob kb street, northeeat Loraer ok 
Yuuge and King streeta_______ ■ : »..

ElsSisr ass®» «
ft URQUHarIv” York Chamber», lor on to 
street. '____ __________ _—----- ------ -

Toronto etreet._________________ ',

-Persons having reel estate to sell are re- 
ouestod io leavedesorlotlon with KagWft 
ÿanlkner. 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
they will be published in theta sprlngltat fees 
onfxpenae. No charge ta made unlees sata Is 
effected through them.___________ îl®x

VÀ1NLK8S DENTISTRY.
r.nsplslnt Against a Pelleemae.

Editor World-. On Friday night about 
12 o’olook I ru standing in nlaùe off the 
notorioui York etreet under perfectly justi
fiable olronmatanoee. The polloemsn on 
beat, accompanied by another apprehend, 
ed me, lacked who 1 was end where I 

I answered his questions, giving

JARVIS STREET GROUNDS,

—Thompson’. Püe tod Costive Ours euro. jtjbruary «."IFlSO P.M. SHARP, 
in every casa._____________n ---------  '»

-Stanton’s Sunbeam s-betotifullittlo photo 
graphe on tinted mounts—>1 per d<»en. 1*4 
Çm^e sweet. Another else» at lowest prices

;

V
CLUB DOGS ONLY.

Kntrlae to be made with the Swrrtsry at 
Glow's Restaurant or Coopers Ter-xs-®? «£k.-~

TSSSto "f™":::::::::::::: *• $ carsjv.i.

fearveme*::..... ,
DANCE MUSIC arranged by BUCALOS8I:

Wilts......... . 60c. lancers,.#..... wo>PrttS::— Mo- Quadrille......... 60c.
Mar be obtained et aUMnelo Stores or mailed 

free on receipt of marked price by the
THE ANtiliO-CANABIâN

Music Publishers’ Association Ltd.
_ » CHURCH STREET. TORONTO. 848

V

lived.
my etreet and number with all possible 
civility. He then eaenuttod me with hie 
feet by kicking violently and cursing, but 
not attempting to arrest me. I offered no 

tetanoe, thinking that the man was per- 
. haps drunk and knowing that hie baton 
. could eerily oleavt my skull, end a dead man 

(fan toll no tales egainet a brutal policeman. 
Now, etr, as an old oitlxen who has never 
been in the hende of the police nor bed n 
charge against me, I wish to esk why this 
policeman, if he thought I was doing 
wrong, did not arrest me instead e; 
assaulting me, and let the magistrate deal 
out justice according to law. As n citizen 
I have been proud of our force, and always 
assisted them,, when opportunity offered, in 
the cause ef law and order, but I maintain 
thet a rascal on the foroe who asseoit* n 
peaceable person he does not date to 
«rest, end acts like an Indian thug with
out provocation, should be brought to 
speedy justice. As reform 1» now the 
order of the day in Toronto, It should be 
applied to protoot us not only ngeta»* 
tb ievei and burglars, but against a brutal 
man who disgraces the police fore*. I 
enclose my card, and am ready to give 
evidence when called on. Victim.

Toronto, Feb. A

SgSiSS^ftaaiiwa
plates »t reasonable chargea.
JEJS'iSSiStod Berkeley Sta. Telephone 
7îT" Sa» at re.Utoi.oe. corner G«rra*d «“i 
Berkeley, before V e-uu and after »^™^w

St Received Into mardi Fellowship.
A reception service wee held Sunday 

night In Wesley ohnroh, Dundee street, 
when Rev. Thornes Cullen, assisted by Dr 
Withrow, received seventy-thr* persona 
into ohnroh fellowship. Many of these 
were the first fruits of a revival whioh h« 
been in progrès» ta the ohnroh for the last 
five weeks.

Erea
rllenll-t.

. 026

ssgtogaarti."* W£lé!55da“ mOMAS BENGOUGH, Prwndeut)
c!h. BROCKS, Secretary._______________
(STchCOITbUBJKCTS-l'HOROU GH AD- S VANCEMBNT. Rata. low. Box 88. 
World. ____________ û__________  —.

To be Held at jte

GRANITE RINK.
ON WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1888. 
Full Band of the Regiment Admtariqn 86a

-»S5saS.MïSJL-1^’ 
Q-g:.5îsJ.:'<ssLB*

notice

» saLfSnjiÂflsftiar1
street Toronto, on

THURSDAY, 18th DAY OF FEBRUARY,

œmptoyjteneraHy^By «^{lng Dlleotor.
Toronto," 3rd February, 1886.

memoal oabob.

DysaswSs^fcialtydlsease. of women and chUdren. 
Telephone communioatlen.

■A «• Bl unter M«wikw Clnh. Free tapper le the Frlendleee Peer-
The member» of this olub turned out in The worker» of the Toronto Mission 

force on Saturday afternoon for their weeffiy unlon wjU give a free supper to the friend-

berlne off’’ •tajî?dMr*e,SfîB?Sg,,bSpi5lhta Friends are requested to send their oontri-

m.. after having tramped a good twelve |treet, 
i In harness. The absence o4 Mr. Deni- 
the nreeldent was much regretted. On 

Së* previous Saturday seventeen members 
took the same tramp.

4

n^Groduate ^Meditin^^TlU^iilver- 

and Anne etreeta.____________ __ ;____ :-----
TOHNIB.JIALLNLD HOMfEOPATHIffT

sLffirtAiss?ni u” 4 14)6». m.. Saturday afternoons ex- 
cepted. . -I

hirschfelder & co..
No. 87 York St.. Next Door to 

1 Moatrin H ouae,

REM, ESTATE & FIH^ClAl 4CEHTS

nr. a tbs.

«wapajwife of Rev. James Gardiner, D.C.L. 
KLL8WORTH—At Erie. Pennsylvania, on

YAamx H. Watkins, of Hamilton.
v>HILP_In Hamilton, on February 7th,MK beloved wife of Henry W. Phüp, 

aged 37 years.
aiMPSON-ta HemllUm, on FeK8tt,

m'perk® sweet north, ThomM Sim peon, aged 
75 years._________________

bnê*B « ]

miles Median! missionaries.
All Frankland lut night handed in a 

letter to the mayor and oonnoil suggesting 
Meyle er Cavendish. the appointment of two physicians, to be

Editor World: Would you kindly inform k missionaries, to attend
whoVffi®. Sî”JmbiîsMTauthSiD? oTth! prof^n.Uy to poor sick people, aooem- 
mme of whtaTand oblige Sarah Battle. pnnytag their treatment with words of 
^ParkdaU, Feb. 8. comfort and Chriatian advice ; salary of

General Naess. each missionary $600.__________ a l anndlnn «elerade.

T255S-„T?«5Ma.58S«:
S/sBWfitfÆ! ts SÏS.-55
been sold for $44.900. . . . strength and appetite nearly gone, and no direction. The physician informed

BSfiEaSîW^* S-rrSfi Kwscasas»
Blerbauer, who was with the Primroses and 1, relieve., and meet invariably enreq 246 ,horJ„ of Lake. Huron and Superior,

î^w^dthë‘VthleS^Phnfde'l^ta talé M WMd osaee-ed h, the tawnfall a. po«e»ing a ollmaie ^ ‘ll to. 'dv1-- 
yesir, and the management of the Athletics .r the Mlnhe. tegee, and free from meet of the draw
has notified him that his playing name will be T „ndoa holds about 300 tons of Turkey backs, ef Colorado.
BAt*k meeting of the committee of toe hot wood, stopped there by cable when J^’^'thTwt V^ro^weeks,
Q*toriol«ro«» ctab h»MItaet the Yankee skating rink boom bunt last ^nytr%lted whh the C. P. R trains running ;---------------- HKi.r War Tien_________
mence operations for the Mming wasom aud {aU, Of this amount fully one-half .is for regeUrly between Montreal and Wtanl- ~a~TTHE AVÔNMÔRE—A GO'TD SMART
S^:b^r^gdS,ldSlCh».e SSkS American ^^.VglW^Thtt'l tohj.'ma’E
been promised good financial assistance. box wood vu qulok at ¥100. Abe loot The experience of nearly every 1 irnTf t~h UÊË YOUNG CHILD-^he^hamplon stallion race was completed ,»le about two we»ks age ta New York, wk0k« tried our northern climate has hero VUrrn ^Jfemncwrequired. 15 Isabella I
stCryaSdpark. Ottawa, yesterday, and was wher< twenty tons were put upend but favorable, and the dwth rate on the C.P.R, XV REM , reierenc
Witnessed bv » Urge ooncoume of P»l}« were sold, brought%Z0 a ton. has been lower than upon any public work
aitlÈ2SLÎJtheWfl!ldje Wta hS^f wro amt The taTance waa withdrawn. The ter- und„ similar olroumstanow, ewta* more
îid second heats and scoured toe gold medal tofM^hell button furore is likely to be a to ollmatio advantages than special medical
and $14Q caeh. Time 2.344 and ^88*. Crozier^a , ^ over-loaded bdX wood market, attendance. Sample» of Ota, too, have
C 'ir^HooneVs* Monevruaker’of^OttowH ̂ thtrd! Thw button, are large end thU wood been oell.oted near Sudbury and oneub-
Blak^rf Ottawa1fourth, and Star of Prescott gi>w ready awletanoe to the Imitators. mUslon to experts have been classed as
fifth! , One New Jersey roller skate factory, that Irom Colorado vein*

Guelph Herald: Mr. Sleeman has, asueual ^ wood enough to make 400,000 Descriptions of veins in New Mexioo
teSn^rgrtlcallT working U, have Gnelph h„ now 6000 roller, on .„d Coleied. remind me etrengl, of what
”S*ggyJS. lln In hf. nrawSrthy en- henThM turned its attention to buttons. 1 h,„ in the ridge, of our Hnr°oi»n 
d^ïh. toî'w the encouragement end ----------------------------- rook.; and the recognition of the similarity --------

W. somedmes^aùêe'awhîlVto wonder how ‘umti.: M tst «WÔ-CÔmW%L^fOTh® , the M taf beri
3SH»taon,g»^wm^t UTt-tadfer «rr Cantin T,/?»”»’ 8^ greto, brita 2M

î;iS2^Sïï?tteta1;xe£à,îra TU w™?we doërn f«l the truth, for it would tajmany r«peott ----- p^yN^~^fA^F^*™ÏNfi ti&Kl
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lwatresidence, tgghurC^rtrroh B : nearly new ; complete, _
Z iTÛTCHERBUalNESS-ON YONGE ST.- 

’ * Cour» houea Reeidenoe, P doing a large trade. ---------------------- _
Partner Wanteta.

TMMBDIATELY - ESTABLISHED LU; 
I CRAl’IVK manufacturing bualness ; Rill

bear clooegt inverti gat1 on._______ _______
/CONVEYANCING DEED?<t MOHI» 

GAGES, agreements, etc ; fees only fl. _
«fT» T KD-blNING-ROOM GIRLS, 
Yv general servants ; also men and boya. 
nHORKNT-BlUCK HOUSE, 8 ROOMS 
I 7 acres of land, good orchard, large end

small fruit _ West Toronto Junction.______ _
-an ONE Y TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE I 
JMl chatties, end none dlaqonntod.

lei*$
at toe 
Egan.

G*uo an at 6 per cent.

532 neerkhm etreet Keeldeoe. 
559 Jarvis Greet

■

J. CORNELIUS SWM rrssJTi-MJ" —e !
.1TBOT,

»esi«neu an» valuator
.a: Public Meeting Every Wednesday Evening: 

K. E. SHEPPARD. ESQ., Editor of TO*
Plans, Specifloatlona &«•! I p2ulott?m,"1u thS^ffito^a^v^wto,

most recently approved sanitary and ventila- ™mer K^g and Tmvta jstteets. on Wed 
tion principle*. needay evening, Y«?r^1i?th1V,J,tat2mta-

-----  '£SS&&22*t

" ill 1ms "ALE________
tFîôrsÂlëâtaIbargain-rkstaur- 
U^ ANT-wlth ell toe appltanro. for delta 
a first-class b usinée». Apply, Box 80, World
effleaCHARGES MODERATE.

. Beeldenee, 48 Hayden Street,
TerenUr. _________ *

Am .»OR BALE—THIS WEKK-SUiMl-DE- 
t1 TAOHKD brick dw.lli.g on Llsgar 
1 Monthly payment» it required. J. C.1 'f*o* HIRSCHFELDER & CO..

No. 87 York Streety

REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL ACENTf

BKAVI8, 419 Queenweat-1

làma !■$ next door south Ramis 
ouee.m 2*6

B VK
^KIGHrTVA^NpSTKAND. DOMHl- 
B ION end Provincial iAnd Surveiors. 
Draughtsmen Valuators, eta Room J. 
first floor. Toronto Arcade. -------_gj2—
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To Whom It May 
Concern.
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46260 TO

Fgoiit iHi mikft-______
V^d^u”«sK5rffiLTj5^ v________

iïïUVdT^r»™ed °.?ro^
^«SS^Fei» !

J. A McHVBTRT.
Late Manager of said Company.

68 6 COi
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fie Trad-

________  ARCHITECT",

xt.hwxæs-jx&sr L. ROOMsrevinu M.MX.OLE"............ .

N cure tor chapped hand». 8. J sexué. 
Chemist 361 Yonge etreet

f
oo:

18Sand select your y»Tygiy.4»r,
TV&~JOHtrT^05tt^KTKR?^i^ TKM

Dgy-rasa. aSpM* nTUtai Nasmith’s Lunches,
' !I

a

at 53 King St East opposite Toronto St
Dailytysar^ïïrïïrîrïmirATTirç Goods Fv£8h

p laundry, 41 Klohinoad street west, ooh From Steam Bril
Inre sud oufl» 86e. pw Aeaon piooii. J. <*▲*- jarY|B ^ ^.delside Streets, T
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